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Ilovfi ytm ! Ho tell me candily, bave yj ever 1 Having discovered the want of fernme. he withdrew .«рецепте* quite electrified. Mr. Fin bnr-t into a ; climate* -end forbidding aspect, of this i/jn bound 

heard any thing / f I titi і he pita alh-ady mentioned, from the compel i- fit of laughter, and several other memb»-r< dite r ciast, held ottt &vk* littfe eiu onrngement 10 eoloniza-
iVéver. . ifH.m, fielcn, I solemnly assure you. j ti»,n lor her hand : but ho never lost-rig lit of her many fruitless endeavours to preserve their gravity, non. when‘contra «ted with the inviting prospect», 

nave I heard your name mentioned, to my know- , If»- had. in fact, determined, como what w mid. on , followed his example. The speaker Called ont which allured the «migrante to the comparatively 
•edge ml last night, who n I happened to overhear effecting the rtiift <S Mt*. Ht. Helen, and he set to , .Serjeartt-at-arm*. do \>nr dotv. and bring tfiat warm and sunny shores of the Atlantic, 
two ladies, who seemed tv tie Wondering at_your j work^uiently. and, a# he often considered, scrintifi- j person to the bar." In an instant the aerp-anf flow The consummation' of American independence 
W . aL ’ i • , , j rally, njjln hern supposed—though with what into the (iailery. and with all the grim ahtbomv of first brongbl these provinces into notice. ï)nrin«’

h, she interrupted nw^ with great vivacity, ' I j truth I know not—that. he філії something or other J office inquired who was the maiMhat presumed to *l.e revolutionary contest, many families from New
r directed m Sup- I Eftgfand.—preferring peace and protection in а 
seized Я tipple country «till under the undisputed authority of the 
w. you're "quite ' k,ng, to the hormrs of civil war at home.—removed, 

long retarded, however, by the strictly secluded і mistaken ; that sly. dr.ibcolonred gentleman (point- under lb«e title of Refugees, to both sections of Nova 
life Mrs, rit. Helen led at Defisleigh. occupied with j ing to a Quaker sealed in t'ie front row behind the 1 Hcotia : ai ■! at the peace which followed. >omw 
her holy and happy maternal duties. Would to ' dock > i« the man who ca’led for th-- sbng : for my і ft.oTi«and< of loyalists, who Imdirenniri-d faithfnl to 
Heaven that she had never quitted the one. or been j part I hive no taste for music.'’ The s rjoam dev/ ti.e last, followed the roval staimird to St. Joint and 
diverted, even for a moment, from the performance to fjbodiah, and dragged him out of tiio gnltorv in Halifax, and were settled upon the best land-і in the 
of the other! Toe accidental rencounire *it the horse j spite of remonstrances, and was only prevented from j province, by the government to which they had so 
guards, I have already mentioned. The instant j bringing him |o the bar by fbe*awnrrance'-»«f à gentle- | steadfastly adhered.
that he was commissioned by his Royal master to mart from the members’ gallery, who'wnri»-*sed and Jfbearly set'tot* bad to contend with many 

to Mrs. Ht. Helen, he deter- laughed heartily at tnegoko that the Quaker was not sdmrd-hips. in establishing themselves in their forest- 
thc man. homes. wh»/p. pievione to their arrival, the voice of

min was never heard, save when the lone hunter 
from the thin and wandering tribe of Indian* aCa'- ^ 
tered over the country, might pass the spot in pnr- 
suit of the moose or earn boo : the rode log-hut scar
cely fshel'-red і lie tii from the intense cold of a long 
and rigorous winter, and they had not unfrequendy 
fimme added to their other miseries. They hate, 
however, triurriphrd over every difficulty, and now 
form a valuable nucleus on wiiich to raise the struc
ture of soci у in these new counties. May tlieir 
descendant/ tint only inherit the virtues of their 
fathers, but justify, by a long course of prosperi'v 
and happiness, the value of the principles upon 
which they .hold the title-deeds of Діє if estates.'

In 1785 New Brunswick was divided from Nova 
Heritia, and erected itito a separate government: it* 
boundaries you will see <U fined an any modern map 
<>f North America, and I need, therefore, only say 
that it contains within them an area, exclusive of the 

ominnifs phrase—of. iii 
і fid square mile*.

Of Mfigranted la rids there are at least ten million 
acres hi for cultivation : and that fine district, out 
right to which is contested by the Americans, is su id 

j to contain seven nifliions of acres of the finest laud 
in litis part of .North Amencif'

The surface "I0h“ cmmfrv. although nowhere 
is w* broken and undiilaiing charac- 
o/1 rl. gi-itehilly, is rocky, and, and 

the interior h covered with
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• When did you hear from the flolonel last V f іг» 
quired presently, disregarding the insulting 
impatience manifested by (,'aptnin Alverley. 
could not avoid observing the slight agitntio 
surprise my presence had occasioned his beautiful 
partner.

Oh—I heard from India—not for several months 
— oh. yes, I did, about six weeks ago—He was very 
well when he wrote.’ Partly w ith the fatigue of 
waltzing, and partly through menial discomposure, 
she gva^ evidently agitated", Hhe would have Con
tinued her conversation with me, but Captain ЛІ- 
verley insisted on taking her in quest of a seat, and and ins 
of refreshment, f soon after quitted the house, with- ' If v

any further attempt to see lady--------- ; and nry
thoughts were so much- Occupied with the casual 
rencountre 1 have just described, that 1 walked se
veral paces down the street, on my way home, be
fore I recollected that my carriage was waiting for 
me. I had seen nothing whatever that was directly 
improper—nnd#yet I felt, or grieved, as though N 
had. Hood Hod.' was this the way invwhieh Mrs.
Ht. Helen testified her love for her generous confid
ing hushatid—for him who had so affectionately 
secured her. by anticipation, the means of enjoying 
his expected accession of fortune—for him who was 

possibly, gallantly charging in action 
with the enemies of his country—or who might have 
already received the wound which rendered her a 
widow and her children fatherless 7 What accursed 
influence had deadened her keen sensibilities—had 
impaired her delicate perception of propriety 7 I 
began to feel heavy misgivings about this Captain 
Alverley—ІД short, 1 reached 
thoughts—for Mrs. St. Helen had suddenly still 
many, many degree* in my estimation. - She did not 
appear to me to he the same woman'that I had .seen 
some twelve months before at Helislcigh—the ten
der mother, the enthusiastic wife,—ichut had Come 
to her 7

I thought it not improbable that I should, in the 
morning, receive я message from her requesting a 
visit during the day : and t was not mistaken—for 
while sitting at|ireiifast.>,'her servant brought me a 
note to that effect—requesting me to call, ;f conve
nient, before otm o'clock. I for saw that our inter
view would be of я different description to any for
mer one. However uneasy і felt on her account, і 
did not desire to be placed in the disagreeable posi
tion of receiving explanations and excuses which 
nothing bail Called fortlijlult hef own consciousness 
uf impropriety, and my involuntary air of nsîôhish- 
melit on the proceeding evening/ I had so mafiy 
engagements that day. that if w as nearly two o'clock 
before 1 could reach Mrs.'HI. Helen's/ She sate in 
the drawing room, whir her sister 7u law. Mrs. Ogil
vie, wliu had called about an hour before,—a very 
elegant, sweet woman, some ten Of twelve years 
her senior. 1 had" evidently interrupted all unplea
sant interview between them ; for the former 
in tears, and the InlteAlooked agitated,—while, 

fitly, nil of us, looked rather embarrassed.

aid of

........ і" 41/ RIIVW • I II*' IlilU, III ІЖІ,
I happened to overhear 1 effecting the rui 
be wondering at,your j work^puiiently. ;
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;d
knuw who they were ! My cousins 1 My sweet to do with poor Colonel Ht. Helen’-, summons open insoltthe house. Home sihtit finger 
good natured Cousins— Oh. the viper* Г Wher- for» ign service : and the moment that be had sailed, j pie, whom the serjeant immediate!v 
ever I go they hiss at me ! But I'll enduré it no the iiend commenced l.is operations. They were j with coolness, said. • M* hear feljo 
longer ! 111 drive to---------square this very day, long retarded, however, by the strictly secluded I mistaken : that slv. dr.ib colonred g

f

o 4
і st’------ /'Л'you rb, Mrs. St. Helen, and mention one syl

lable of what I have perhaps unguardedly told you, 
mid what f could not help overhearing, we never 
meet again.’

‘ Then what am 1 to do? she exclaimed, passion
ately.. ‘Am I to etidnre iril ibis. Musi I suffer 
myself to be sl-thdered with impunity V 

' Hod forbid, Mrs. St. Helen, that you should be 
sfandered.' 4.

‘ Then wftat am 1 to do?•’
‘ Hive no oCcasioi

haps than I ha drille____
‘ Hive no occasion, indeed V echoed Mfs. 9f.

Helen, with an indignant air, rising at the same 
time, and walking rapidly to and fro. ‘ And who 
says that. I '-vet Urtrr given Occasion V fixing her 
bright eye uptWi me with a kind of defiance.

‘ Mrs. St. Helen, you greatly grieve and surprise 
me by all this. You ask me again and again for an 
answer to a very stfahge question, and when at 
length you get one, vou are a fronted with me for 
giving if. f declare rknow nothing whatever about 
your conduct, one way or the other. But since you 
have forced hie to upfcik. very reluctantly—tor I 
have ho business to enter into affy such matters—I 
can but repeat what I have said, that if the tongue 
of scandal and envy is busy with yon.you must be 
extrordinarily on your guard to let yoUt 
give them the lie r

‘ My dear Hoctpr,' mi id she. suddenly resuming 
her seat, and sue iking in the most sorrowful lone 
of voice. ‘ 1-І trill be more guarded; І—I will Hot 
waltz again.’ Hobs prevented her going on. t took
her hand cordially. that bis delicacy in doing so

•lam delighted fn hear you say so, Mrs. St. mated. It vv.is so!—Had 
Helen. I know well your high honour, yoUf purity closely and faithfully examined It»-r heart, in ord. r 
of principle ; hut believe me, jmiir innocent ftiisus- to ascertain the exact nature of her feelings on find- 
peeting frankness may yet expose vou often to Іug that Captain Alverley had himself bfoUght her 
danger. \Vhv tiny I not toll you the reelings of mv a letter with the immediate receipt of which lie 
heart, dear»Mrs. Ht. Helen 7 (Imy are towards you suppowd she would be so much gratified, and that 
more those of a father than a friend or physician, he had fllminlni'd ft nth personally deliverin'; it -,—
You ore young, why yhould I not tell you what you hud she done this, h-r terror-stricken eye might have 
know—you are very heautifid;’ she bîiried her face detected the serpent, dim-glistening in dreadful
ill her handkerchief, nlid «ohhed ahnost convulsive- beauty, beneath the concealing foliage. Tim
ly. ' The men Of (lie world—of fashion—snto sudden shudder Would have been her salvation,
whdsè W'ay you have been lately so much thrown. Blit she did not—elio could not. Not hers was
ale often very unprincipled uliu base ; they may the salutary nbit of the power of self exmiualion; . .
with subtle wickedness, contnve sliares for you that not -hers, alas ! had been the blessed vigilance ”ик Гкпіотслі Mortauty ok rnr. Пкііач
ynur innocent inexperience cannot detect till perhaps of a fond and virtuous mother, exercised over ”. VCf" Our limits are msitmeietit to enable tis lo |0 ftflo
too late.’ She involuntarily squeezed my hand, fi»; bar ;<• r.a f< J- \(r dy. in the sight of Hod g*ye the entire table of mortality as furnished by j„ „ц,
I still held Iters, hilt attempted no reply. ‘ Now. had commenced tlm guilt of Mrs. lit. Helen, who тТІеШІ autherUms : we have \ et dmuglit- it ncessary Tht poll ія «otid and w ill produce almost everr 
may I tell you what was ГеаІІу passing through iny yet ПстепІіеІс«к was tmcnnscimis of tlm presence or to note Urn hM seven period# #еряГиі*-Іу, ns illus ■ , fBrmi. Alone th( Hvers. valuable interV» Is
Jliind lost night at Lady---------*s 1 Site spok»j not. approach of evil, even in thouaht. But why I lie- *ra,lvf! °* •"'*■ n^’ot excess of hmrtaldv aiming infant d. betiodicafv enriilied liv theoverffowirie of
hilt Continued lier Гаво in Iter handkerchief. ' I cause of her fatal remissuess ill guarding llle'Up miles compared with female», l’lie average of dm 1 ,|lfl w.,!( rs t /•MincNuav v rrons ■ fine isln 
tens thinking that perhaps ul the moment you were 'proaclms of her heart,’ Ihd she then asked help quinquiemiial period (except in thè cases annexed t „fa rich аіім.аі : r.* sX-i, to rise і 
heltlg whirled found tlm room by that paptaUt АІ- from I lent eft. site might him* perceived tlm danger 1,1 g'* itéra, furnish tlm aunoal <um of mort dity j,,n jl( яц ,}IP .,
verley. yntH gallant husband, charging at the head which hhthittg hut heaven’* light could hate detected. , ! •j,,? ^fmutatmn tif the first IJ years about one |..„^fli the hml and there is ecaCbelv a Vegetable
of lus regiment, miglit_he tumbling dead from his The tempter, say* ah old divine. * is then ever nigh ,,ГЇІ,Т,П ь"л!,ln> ""|| departed, tlm pr..- v , be nis.*d upon tlmm. v itli
■W, , , , ,'.l. when .ve ............... I l;.rtl,..l Oil/ 1-у. .White E.T. T" lii” ’ ' lilHi* l-ihnur ewl Mf*n*. The m.il i,l ,l,f unkn,!.

Alt ! and so did I the moment 1 saw you almost nolsidt had alh-ady Imeii imperceptibly N.fused. in ' 'є 4 V , • '?,){ r "/ rr i"r ( * Î1 ;U!‘’ u‘ most, of course, van in the several district., h t
shrieked Mrs. Ht. Helen, suddenly raising lief pal- infinitely small quantity, it hint be. into the heart of n-' 01 1 » "j0 *'ii(J..li p *rmd of life, and by fir tlm , |k, f| .еМ„г;||^. ,, ,, s,mould, which
lid Mce from thé hntldkefchmf itl which it ilad Imett Mrs. Ht Helen—з poison of slow but inevitable bazinlmi* to women, the comparative mortali- without anifir .il aid, will f ive for mine vears aller
luified. I had the greatest difficulty in preventing operation. () woman, this i« the point of danger ! ,v » different result, b' itlg ;i- 4.» female* to 11 c|eiir,,,j „ ,.lir r,,lurll m t|„. r.lf.nif,f.
her going into violent hi'Hteric*. Aller a long sting I repeat that, harsh and unjust as it mat appear. mam«. At tile termination of this period, when “ . , , , . - .
pi»! with her lunmlt.imjs feelings, • U Ariliur. Ar from the nimiieiitalluded to Mrs. St. Helen becïtfim pmrhuilmn c ases, female li&v is comparatively the CP''frn'-;.'r” , ,r?/ ,nn,n ,
thnr !' she exclaime-l. in such a tone as hrmight the aft imciitliplice ill effi ctiiig her nwti hlitt Not that ПІ'’вІ secure, the average mortality from the tige* £ 11 '* ' , ' . '/е , ‘ "
tears siidilniilv into iny efts—‘ il l have ever wrong- dm had ns yet sensibly or consciously suffVred any to їм being about nsfi.HiiHMk leiual.es '' ,1 11 л[цн7п*іі « 'f ..1 ’ ‘
ed you in tlidttght, in word, or in deed !"----- injury : tli.i M-i.fi* and the mother were still supreme } be comparative security of hie subsequent to this ' » і .5. r Гі . \-V * «*

* luqmssilffe .'—perfectly impossible !' I exclaimed in Mrs Ht. Helen ; In-r qtrick.mtd ardent feelings t« slightiy mfavour » f female*, hm tiihl,- shows a ' ® 1 ' 1 • 1 * ' J' . '. ’ , e f
With etierev, in a cheerful exulting tube. knew of no other objects, im other outlets Until ffrent etc-;* of mortality among females; but .1 1 thanmthr nine paral-

* No!’ see exclaimed, sitting suddenly ilj^pht. these. U mibrppy woman 1 why was it that xvlmn r-'e.rk •! Uni dm excess of female popo- ,
while a noble expression beamed ііИі* r ».veiled li-a- Cantaih A!vcrl-v cunvevt-d to volt the intelligence--ч111 «uPHhis period of life i< m- ily 12 per «'••мі і 1 1 ' / * , *nn.
tures. which were hl.ihcheii with Imr vehement of vour lin*baiid> iraiinplis you tremble at hearing ■^v,‘r 11,1 males ?s-e table ofag"*. and tlm ratio of 1 - i,»,, t,e « in;» t »i,» ik»rm
emotions. • No! I am l.is wife ! Into the inoilmr of it' Why was that faint hotter at vonr. heart t hihMal.ty by so much greater • ithoi.t ^ "Г,, . Vv ' .V/^ І

ç “11 h",r u,ra?"J .......... . îîtettœrr,;1, ^
I looked at her with astonishment; the wild smile lefihiugagainstthowindow.voh loilowedilw retiring m. Werammthi^^harktlivi xtra. r- in.irv mort.d; y , , , , " , ■ • »

pass,ul quickly from Imr pallid, beautiful Comité- figure of Alverley. lie had been most eloquent ul j ! f d,r* î"'>uiur an ol » a. d-c-d.. of man'. « n,, ' he л !- nf «m t я
/•iucp. and she stink hark mi tlm sola in u swoon. prtUse of у our husband ; his whining tonus entered j ],'*•' ,!e n:'' n* I n . \ r-y. m-tance , , »„ nt «mwI.i,. him w віїг

instantly summoned assistance, ami bet maid with? your heart ; but how failed your eve to encounter . <fom 81 ^ nUu ,,Pwar; ,-h“ .mortality in j ‘ ‘ ; h r ‘
one or two Ollier female servants, presently entered ih • ardeht. look with which he regarded yntl 7 1 m v. y v.lveh f. rimiiat-s - decnilo very pieatlv • w4n e r other times when the lliermn

■ ft f '■ *'Г- '"'r m"1"' h'tatded Imh a,,.l m. . ... . Г11 ' ' « .# r«,*~ from tlm hottlr vnlm», imminent •
she s not been quite herself I may snv this several other ind.lièrent person, tçJtptfe sounded the alarm. ; ,m еиша'1' • - ■ r ■ . .i.„ ...... .,,„i r-.ui„. „„u
"T*-. ,1ln/r"’l"ill Л,ІіТі‘'"1 "V'i|.l,t* U6“h"1 ......... in everychM.il»» nr lour Aje. ■ M«w. V- Mwftiv. i„ |,і,т, hl»«*. Yet. rtcnrnn, r*
tlolnt Imr nml I vcfllo.1 loMli.tr ...Vo k-.«r III ! dnrr- you •|.|'. .1 10 Hr-,. -J *- --J ^ J; i. .1,» Nor.l, A,«.nn ntmor. it i. not wtthont І»

1 ■npptiae ВІК' g.to» out it gl;eitt rltnl in lire even- wn to ici,I, all Ule lo.-lii,,. witil winch y»U I). .r,l I ■ nit.J, 141 U4..I mtlMion, ttn.l ,niovm.-tt. Tlm Soi.bimt I.
6,Є' , „. ", . o. dD«l*J liter l/m, Ion I J ~ Ü' Iі fl ?I"M : tlm гГ.гМги, -mm. tito mn.-omtm,

•Olivm. ttlr; thn-e пгГопг t,mM n week, tm.l, roluornm to t ................. Wl f n! thn InrU in HmLt^lX firms : ,nj
o|Vrwr. »ir. L" ...... tor AlroHoy. «oofMoo ovorv U... M ;';lj ^ ... .,,-,„1, „ ,«,he»t-iitmi, of lu,lit il»

> ,t -onnm Iv.loln before ,l,o сотмЬпгкг ft-rlrrryrs with ohtrh you tout’ll rourroT btconnm; I m rtl,„II, tlm commnnirr FoV
' Лог-РГ Iranlty wrote tlirim or lour utlork m tlm ,«!.»«.•* » b« dW.ttt.lnW torn у I Ab oi.l 4»; - ' T) r,„............ Ih,,.v,my. Inn th, Anm.mn,

m V1"1 8 lin,-”*Kl "Г "• r;vl » ot tmlm? -our-.,! •_"> 4;J ' : of,, hirlt I .hnnlrl mrnj,l.,n : tKn-por four
n»y my —-Hw Mr*. St. IMotl t**m mmhm. ottlmgollnrnl------- — *.lmm r ubl.. „uh« -I A!>ll fcl M I.P opi.clnfol, but p,prn.l .now
Hhe seemed very much annoyed when she had Alverley beside yon 7 Had not ÿtttlt perception of! This strikes ns i- something extrtinrdftorv : itseejns fmm November until Mav —and I Imxe seen a 
Ihétwighly recovered her fcttnwiohstiess, at being right vod wrong lieen suddenly nmtuv-d an,I dis- that at these pen.id* a man j* ttndc'r the inffn- ! ,;r„ Rn,| Mav role on the frozen river at
sdrronnd.nl bv the «ervants. Alter giving liera few turbed.hmv cuillilyint tolenttv hi* altered demi atimir eme ,if some phx>c alHwhce. wlmn he .-it' -r міг- Ггміиіеіппт. M.iv-dav —s not to be borne with 
directions—l«»r slm was snir-nng slightly Vroiw a towards yon 7 Hid you tint observe and tremblingly renders or renew < his life Ь-а«Г Tbedi2ciplto*ôrihê pa- ,„ce b. any native ofà milder Clime, 
cold./l left, promising t«mcall upon Iter ogam in a appreciate the tact with which attentions, i-xquHtclv nmfinm.l ('nviercan. i>erhai.< ext- nn :i —Rn-r/ef- -п,-.. . ,uday »r two. rta'termg and emtifv ing toyon, were conceal.-.! fi>>m Lvn n^J, ,<»Ll Uamoa < firent ï ZI ÜthêsnoîxT

Thr, or,f.mr times n-trrcUn»*ofttarr ! IvU •>» others 7 H:d r. n-e vf soeur,iy from vt- .-vi Z Vl-èn w Гг 2 of Mai Hies «32Й
httig in tnv ears long after Mr*. 8t. Helen w ns ont ûgn h,-gm te o\;noe itselt w hen y ou percciv. d tin- .,,,1', 4t,,„ • , • , ;,|іПР..,іягг« x ,.,ц lrt
of my sight Was ihisihe same Woman that had ."Й1 dine ITn і B.rt» arvnx*; ov Tvrnts ,^-The in-erts mrder 'nw-r - the artîvi.v and vi,„|,nre
,mee enquired With nirh a pawoltate air wh. th. r JJ Hat alteration ol leelmg did not all this inqnv previous logout- row* tun- when rhum- „• a!Tarks • the human race Yet. with
(Colonel 8t. Helen even thought of her and her rhil- * r» mim. I|ue>tions—4low <1* irly does y «nil disuie.i s ;V# й ronhle nrthw-e quart- of tmlterntok ; the n;; ,haw bark.«. few countries cn .-v я mere
dreti. when he Was going to the field, ami surround- mttwni to answer them indicate the nature ot U/f ». irthen whtrhtbr or -vn is usually col Voted • .»< r '.mu • Ar'w« and hke frx e"r«. tho»b
ed by death ? How Would that gallant lieai t of lus chaise you arc îsnd.-rgo n g >Z j should besfahtod, dr-'Л rtid pm hef, re the fire to Fn,,.r,.P<0f Vn- er Canada and otlier parts of the
have been writhe, at such a moment. h*d be known (Tube iumtnvta., / j make it qn,iie her ; wir. *. p-,t the buttermilk ......... are here mA-nown : and in n* region of
in what manner slje eondiictcd herself dmitig his "" 1-1 j into it. «П order to make*it so»it ; the morn og' and :!•*> oanh ,« a n ore hrahhv, hardy and robust-race
absence! HespiteV’hat had recently passed be- Htst Àoe mn M6rtoa.—The wheep is in its best, evening cream to he pm to u,. .in,! then k**pt of peon! to be tooi.d.
txycen ns, I trembled for Mr*. St. Helen : I "knew condition, as Ііпні. xx hen fix *' years old—anageVvhirb j rhitmmg. A Mnall qtiantity ofeshpetre is then^m q*},,. popobt-.m of New Bmnswirb may be esti-
hot hoW far she might be already committed—to it is almost never allowed tovattain unless *ht n into tie- cream. The -nom' quantity < f bnttvrmi'k mated et *ATO <XK): of these the grenier proportion
what extol.: her light and thoughtless behaviour mtend.il for the pnv.ite use ofihe owner, and not { to be saved every time aller chnrning. and the «ame arf, d-sr.-ndan’* o<" refugees and lo\a|i«ts - hntfmm
ought bave given encouragement to those ever tor market It is then sapid, lull flavxmrrd.. and j process repeated The Vi mips to be well .leaned the stimulus lately c\en to em Eriton brrt# fer-
read) to take advantage tif such combirt : her ram- firm, without be.ng ;..ngh ; and the fat has Iwecon,.- tops and root» cut off", and no d'esved tnmips to he .nation rf the New Brunswick l^r.d Vomnanv it
lions had been Vioh>m. and were no doubt genuine bard. Xt three years oM. as commonly procured used on any account. The introduction of this may be hop -d fi st th> class xv.il s, on bo oilm'nm-
and Vef U»e agonies I had been witnessing might їм- j from the butcher, a is"*lltaste«5. but: is l»y no m» ao« valuable rtvotltas Ivm-п t!*e mean* of Wonderfully by settlers from Great Г- ta n and Ireland
little else than the mete spasms of ued.nmg virtue : ( comparable to that oTfive years/ If younger it an mete.^mg the quantity of animal fiw>,! prodnCul m « >f French ÀCetlrrn-, there > »• a sn ail remnant iti

Of Captain Alvertev—the Honourable Charles vears it is defitieUtin flavour, and vs fiesti ь this nurntry and ofke^omg t.V nnce of wheat m. re , fièrent part, ol t prov і rev They are a prim.
Àlvertey—I regret thtl" 1 should have m speak at ! pate. Meat which i* halt trrmon and bad .and» i- canal tb-Wchont t! v year which <« pn»vod by its . VVe and ^ njp!t-m d neot le. rearing the Ian-
length. Brtt I must-be і*one of the mam figures І vegy n«palatable food. M 1 de sav* •• \os;.vs Vims.mliy h*çh pr n- : this Titre Apr ^ !-:»•*' after g„,we of ti e r fathere~if. ir ■ ed. ti nr wretched
in the painful picture—he is the Ht .STRltVIlK ! «*oore nmttcn ot a dark emour. and marok-hke. — ; neany a failure of the last y ear’s crop ot Swedes ; j*#.** max be called Vr* nch : and They are content
lie belonged to a high family : was a well educated . Laniner » Cabinet і y.ojuri.u:. j * ( | to live on the <iraH ex hat;‘tod clearings Which 'hetW
and accompli4ied man—of handsome peVwn and j “ « from the l nttrd Vmrt . onmo !ofi a« their inh#r w ittirmt any snempt to bel-
an itresistilde address ; W, nev-ettbele**. as Ьеаи- j The w-h and pleasantry of the Lite Mark Snpple rtrnt riVor’s vettkiis from new hfvssw :ck to tor tff ir rond ti.Y by bnr.g ngtîetv iid laud* around 
k>** я vrilian ф ever existed. He was я systematic are fresh in the mcm« rv of !m numerous астілтт ms miEsre at тик регот. ’ them mt » cultivation
seducer. The fair sex he ptofewed to idolize : ye: ance. and w-efi known to ai; the eccentric ot West- j .. ... The province i- al«o T nrtbcncd with the mainq
he could not look upon them but wnh a lustful and j minister Within the in* thirty year». He W as an J * ' tonance of «оте hundreds ofihe orgme» w bo were
corrupting'eye. He Was proverbial for TtiKgaik-n able and eminent reporter oi the «.'ehates in ГагЬа-'<# Before conducting von fn«bcr into the in*erior, a «o w -<e!y bn>ng! t swav fmm the sondiern states 
tries ; he made every thing subservient to them I ment, and performed his dot,*** m that department і brief gen*-ril deernpimn ol the country’ may not dm ing the W .ir and atierW arris so c>nrr<m?!y paid 
His charadet Was very Veeh known, and yet, alas ' j w ith singular excellence, even when tipsy, during prere imacc'ptahle to yon tor by poor John Bull. t.t the term mu imr of the con-
he was every « here êstecihed m society, in Whose , the whole of a debate. Attending in a crowded Non are of course, я wire that New Brm«w ick ?e«i. Ties are idle tl rift!* « beings, qmte nc. ряс 
parlance he was—a gentlemen ' Who coo id resist gallerv one evening, when an importari «presnon originally formed a part of Nova Scntj*. and :hat h t-h> of attaining an independent «tairm m a clmtato 
the gay. the Maud, the graceful Alvelley, With bis Was to ctime on and the bonse extremely full on boih wq« firs* eetitod by the French early iU ih«- «even «о nnerngen*  ̂to their habit* and const tintions : and 
coronet in expectation T sides—Wr. IN« and the w bob.- of ihe n»mi«t« rial toenth rrntnry. under the general name of Acadia the рогі-гіїтегп ohght certainly to relieve the pro-

Why—a<ks one. unhappy ignorance of the world phalanx w-ere m their places—Mr. Add.ngton m the For irsm year* «nb«eq»ient to -u (mal conqu. -i x mce from ihe tat wtoch r.n sb-itrri treasure has im 
about him—is such a w. ivtch created and >nfR»mod I «-hair, maintain mg. with soîfmn g rax :iy the riignhy . by tiTwei Britain, tbi*. swmn of the cokmV w ■.«* *1- ; posed upon it. by r»n-ovmg these wretched blacks 
to mfeUt the fairest regions ol hnman.iv ’ It might of hi* attire, and the W-hole ossemhiy Wrote *s mom j nm-t entirely negb-ctod and forgotten : the milder to our XVe-i India plant:, r-.m*. where dry would • 
as wejl he asked. w*v bos the Almighty created тіе* m а catucon*. Supple. tip*V m-Wwal.gVaVcty ! donate, snd gtoWiog^pr«eip# my oi the wmrte faVoor- J not UtdJ be neefnl bm much more comfortable and 
The coi r* or the crocodiV- ' took bis pmcbof f-nnfl". at*l bn*»- m upon the m,Viwv | ed American province», tl vn 1*. tonrmg to the crowm hsppv tVety year prorirov* я r. гіоиіоп m the

"plain Alverley. ** already intimated. Had etch- of the house with an a<Mress to th - chair:—- Mr j of t-jngland. « ont itoiing to4b»o*tf the swarm* of en- number* of tl>e nnfcrtnnate sbnriginab: m/d the 
sirong inwrest in M »ss Ann» .--lev's h* art bef.tiic Speaker'—hfi-cnp—VH he xera mwhobliged tovrm ’«туг-мпр or riircmvented adventurers, snnnally province prohabiv docs n«ti now contain above я 

she had ever seen or heard of Colonel St ІІекда/ il yen'll be so good as to g«\c ns a song Tl«e -.hr.-wn off from the parcni h w : while the rigorous th..-,:«m<l.

^ІШЛПЛ(к.if » /стопки.
21 ffiotday,
23 Hu.nl.iy,
2Л Monday, - 
21 Tncsday, fi
2"» Wednesday, * * jO
ÊI» Thursday,
27 Friday.
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? 1 llj bear a kind message

mined npon the demeanour lie should nsanme—one 
delicate and deferential—fraught with sym- 

p3tbvfc tor her evident suffi ring. Observing her 
agitation he did no: attempt, by я look or a word, to 
reqiiniLher that liiey had ever me( before ; confining 
himselO\ith perfect lasto to the delivery of ihe mes
sage with which he had been charged. When Mrs. 
St. Helen abruptly drove off. in the manner already 
described, his vile heart leaped for joy. His prac
tised eve saw that her agitation was not enfinty at
tributable |o the ctrnnd on which she had come, 
lie certainly had remained standing in the manner 
Mrs. Ogilvie bed described, but it was not in aston
ishment : he was pondering wbrt hadjusi happened, 
and in a few moments re i or tied to the room he had 
quitted, with a flush oil Ins countenance, and the 
consciousness that If; had commenced Ins infernal 
campaign. Sornp six or eight months afterward^-'* 
packet arrived at the Horse (iuards from I ml 

'elositig a letter, which the writer. Colonel Ht. 
begged (night he thrown into the post for Mrs. Ht. 
Helen, (if this, however. Captain Alverley took 
charge, and that very afternoon rode down to Den- 
sleigh, and delivered it with his own bands into those 
of the servant—' with Captain Alverley'* compli
ments'—when he rode off. lie justfC considered 

Could not but he app 
Helen ll

2 if.;
:і 20

f.
4 at onto

Ci 4 1
Last (Itiarter, ..’!«t. 5h і Im. eft.

if. O DONNFJ;S tÀK fsWF.lt tO ERIN !
u,’ 1 answered, more drily per- 
nded. В У MRS. CRWKORD.

/>lnd of beaufv. land of sorrow.
Must 1 hid thee then farewell7 

Dark will rise the Coming morrow, 
Brc.ikmg every wreathed spell.

Friend* that love me ! tie* that 
Though І never meet ve more.

Distant do vs and year* shall find me 
Fining from triy native shore.

Wert thou all rnv prayer* would have' thee, 
Bean lion* Erin, w«rt thou free,

I slm'ifld sorrow less to leave thee.
Thou who art the world to me.

But to leave thee і it thv sadness,.
Ill becomes a son of thine :

Yet. "us not for scenes of glndenem.
I thy long—loved shores resign.

Thou who wert the queen of nation*, 
Second Athens of the world '

Tru** in all the heart’s relations
Yet "gainst thee lire* Imft whs hurled : 

Hurled l.y those whom thou had"<f fr i-teff 
Those licit pledged the cup with thee.

Oh ! that Erin's sword had rutted.
England, ere ‘ (was dtawn lot thee ’

• But ‘ tis. vain to look helrind Ms. .
When the prospect lies in gloom, 

Memory com»** in chains to hind ns.
Hop* alone can pierce the tomb.

Come tfimi smiling form of hcniitv,
Oailv wreathed with summer flower*, 

Le-td me on rnv path of dit 
Far from Erin's lovely bower*.

V •
ilUdltC ïiititittttîûne.

Bask or Nr.W-IÎRuxswirg.—Solomon Nichols, 
Esq. Flush lent.— Discount Days", Ttiesdoy ami Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to !t.—Notes for 
Discount must he left at the Bank before 11 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : W. Scovil, I’srf.

Сочмкясш. Rank.—Charles Simonds, F.sq. Pte 
sident.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hour* of business, from 10 to Л.—Bills or Notes of 

lift lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
(iiya preceding the Discount days, 
week : W. I/Cnvitt, Esq.

City Bwk —Thotni* Leavitt, F.sq,
Discontu Davs, Mondavs and Thursda 
noit/s, from І0 t 
must be lod»ed at the Bank before three o'clock on 
Saturdays and Wednesday*.—Director next week : 
E. 1)tW. Kat< liford, Fsq.

New-BauxswiMl Firr Ivtrtuuvck Commit.— 
Joliii M. Wilniot. Esq. President.—Office open 
•very d*f. (Hunday* excepted) ftotn 11 loi o'eloek 

’[All edHlin iMications hy mail, must he post paid,]
Bav(xos B\*k —Hum. Ward Chipmnn, Presi- 

dufit — (iffico hours, from 1 fri ;l tr'Hoek mi TlteS- 
day s.—Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

'Almivr bmUMt.-l. I,. Ikdell, BmkiT. Tlif 
committee of Cmlerwritors tneel every inurtifug at 
10 o'eloek, (Hiludays excepted.)

at that moment

bind me

homo full of vexilt

Discount must
—Director next%

HelenPresident 
ys.—( Iffice 

o 3.—Bill* or Notes for Discount
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Mrs. St.
mmioiMinou-". 
ter : tlm sea-hri 
-tiiipromisiog : hut 
for,-sts of luxuriant 
slrurig productive 
yield a b«u
IVw countries are better watered : 
merotis I ike«. and is intersected by,many fine titers 
and subordiiiHt«‘ sfrehm*. Mid there is not perhaps 
a spot within the limits of. the province, (time then 
ten mile* disinhHrenit the running wafer The, 1; - 
cililics thus afforded to settlement are obt.i 
with short ■' portage*".” from the bead of

flier, the country may be* traversed in canoes, 
lireclinn*.

growth giving fuir promise ftf a 
soiL wliu'li. when cleared, will 

j tor the labour spent npon it
it contains nil- X"

H
nbflll return

tv.tfllstHMllf.

cassai ; і :s РІіоМ THÈ litAttŸ OP
A I,ATE CltYStClAN.

::

'.i
4 Doctor 

after Й few ordifi

f
"said Mrs. 8t. Helen, quickly- 

ary enquiries. 4 now. do pray toll 
me. did tjon see any thing ohjectintiabln in my-—*—

4 Emma ! how ran you he so foolish.' interrupted 
Mrs. Ogilvie, rising," with much displeasure. ‘ 1 
nut really extremely vexed with you f and she quit
ted the room without regarding Mr*. St. Helen'* 
entreaties Ilia* she would «lay. I 
to follow her. nr that slip had remained during my 
brief visit. I proceeded iminediatolv. with a fiint- 
UiMif-liirt air, to iifitkii a few professional enquiries.

' But. my dear. Docbti---------.' said she earnest
ly, without nlowering tuv questions—• do fell me 
candidly, what 'did you «єр so very particular—and 
amiss—in my conduct last night?’

4 Wh it diu I see amiss ? Dear Mrs. St. Helen,
you amaze |ne ! I had lint been at Lady--------- 's
above a ttribute or two before ivo met, and І ІеП 
almost directly after'——

4 Tlteh what did yotir look menti 7 Do. dear 
Doctor, t»*ll me what that look tiienht—I really 
could hot help observing it—and I can't forget it.'

• Mr*. Hi. Helen ! you really quite—you hnist 
Jum* «tratigly to is trtlteH tny look*.'

Perhaps you don't—I suppose—that is—I know 
what von tn-aiit—wits it that you don’t admire 
ricil woman waltzing 7 Now, do tell uic, for 1 I'eel 
quite unhappy.

• Well, since ynti are so rrry anxious to knotv my
opinion, I have "no hesitation ill saving a'------

•Oh. pray go on, Doctor’’ said Mrs. St. Helen, 
impatiently.

- Whv, nil 1

t-'
THE DE ST ROVER.

[CONTINUED.]
I wnsdriving home down---------Street one even

ing alone, on my return from я iljmier party, where 
re^-iie stopped for a nmmetit liy a crowd of Carriages
opposite Lady---------'a ; nod recollected that I had
promised to look ill, if possible. É llu,ref»ue got nut, 
and made my way as soon as 1 could into the crowd
ed mansion. Dull any thing he 6b*ttrdef than .«rich 
a scene 7 І always disliked hall* and mitts ; hut 
euch ns (Aesc must be perfectly iutoteralde, .1 limey, 
to any sober, rational person. It was full five nu 
times before I cmtld force my Way up stairs and 
along the spacious landing, to" the door of the princi
pal room, into which nil.Ihe' unhappy ‘tcorld' had 
squeezed Itself, mill wa« imdiuwoing purgatory.
I low many lintidred* of lndies*tii:iids and valets 
would have gone dl#tsaetc<l to see tlieir mistresse* 
and m ister* no unable to display their liaudiwnrk— 
atandiuff jiiinhied together !—hut this is enjoyment 
ян<4fashion—why sliottld I find fault with’those who 
experience pleasure in aticli scellés t Alter gazing 
mi tlm glistening confused scene fur a moment, 
admiring the fortitude of those who were enduring 
theAtenl and prenante without a ItitlhllUr. perceiving 
tto otto that ltktiew. at least within speaking distance.
I passed ort towards another room, ill search of
Lady------. whom I wished to show that I had kept
my promise. Tire second room was much les* 
crowded, and real, not make believe, dancing w as 

1 going tillward.
* She'* very beiititinil, is sire hot 7’ said a gentle- 

hian just before me. to Ulte or two Indies who leaned 
j f. Upon his arm, and who acented looking critically at 

the dancers—, V—o—s, rather,’ was the answer, iu а 
xlanguid, drawling tofie.
t 4 U tilize* well enough,* but for my part I quite 

^ fdislike ttisee it’
.» ‘ ‘ Disldte to see it f ж tilt joke,’ luterrupted the

gentleman ; why do yon dislilre.it I I'pon my lio- 
■ hour, I think it's quite a treat to |*ee such waltzing 

as theirs.
‘Oh, I dare say it i* rtlKtottect enough, if one 

citores to that. I imtst own. tslimild hot waltz my
self. if fc Were married.’ said the glisienilik skeleton 
on his Vght arm. dropping it* elaborately-dressed 
head with a w-onkl-be nnirr air. The I .idle* were 
two of the daughters of the Karl of Hethvringham— 

A kirew not who the gentleman xvas.
* * Really, I mn«t *.iy it*» too had, under ttirenmstnn. 
ees,’ said ohe of the tidies, disdainfully eyeing a eon 

_|tle who Vvere floating gracefully round the 
and who presently stopped in front of xvhereH was 
standing—the lady apparently exhusled for me mo
ment With her exertion. The reader may grti*??'my 
feeiines on recognizing in these waltzehi—Captain 
Alverley and Mrs. 8l Helen ! TYarlnlof encmin- 
lering her eye, I slipped away from where I had 

fb b.'cn Handing—hilt not before I heard on» of the 
ftir critîcs, immediately before whom the pair of 
waltz*'rs wete. standing, address lu r with a sweet 
air and ov.Wp’.iment her on her perfiirmattee ! At a 
lijfle distance I con tinned to oliserve Iter movements. 

|- irtP1 wa* dressoillViagnificeiiily. She w as certainly 
the u$o*t beantilhl woman in the room : ami. With

Aiii varied stu - 
ri-, ere. Tliere un* the

should Imtc liked

«M
. : ’

?/■
on the I Mil : nod the stni 
Hied on this hem). Will still

Mger.
have

K

was going to say is, that I do hot feel 
fMirth ularlg pleased—hut I may he so absurd—at 
reel tig married women waltzing—especially ino- 
fhrrs.'

• Dear Doctor, and why hot 7 You can't think
how much I respect your opinion ; hut surely, 
good heavens ! what can tlie>e tviv intfrtlirate'------

4 Mrs. Ht. Helen ! I did Hot Use the word*------
4 Well, but I know you meant it: why won’t y nit 

he candid how. Doctor ? But had you no other 
reason 7*—Her eve*» filled with tears.

• My dear Mr*. Ht. Helen! what rmson could 1 
possibly ImveV I interrupted gravely -wishing to 
put no end to what threatened to become a vejy 
unpleasant discussion 41 have given you an aiis-

trange questions yon asked 
suppose------ ,

"Oh. ^ortor. it ;* Useless putting 
wav—1 can read a look os well as any ohe. I must 
have (wen blind hot to see your*. The fact is—I 
suppose"—she raised her handkerchief to her eyes, 
which Were again beginning *o glisten w-ith tear*— 
4 if yon Would but lie honest—did yort think tint I 
was wrong in w altzing wheh my husband—is abroad 
—and—and—in danger ?’ She sobbed.

• Really, Mrs. St. Helen, yon will persist in mak
ing mv position Imre so unpleasant, that 1 must take 
my leave.’ At that moment I hearù the round of

the street. Mrs. St. 
to the hell, pulled it 

trepidation. As soon as the ser- 
said in a whejnvt tone, 4 Not at 

home ! Not ‘ at home !’ In spite of her efforts to 
conceal it «-ho trembled violently, ami her face be
came paler than betimv l>et« rinine»l to ascertain 
whether or not my sudden suspicions were correct. 
1 rose, intending m walk to the window, when I ex- 
|w*cted to tee Vaptain Alverley ; but ehe prevenietl 
me, donbtles* purposely,—extending her arm to
wards me. and begging me to feel her poke. So 1 
w as kept encaged till 1 heard the hall-door cbw-eil, 
after an evident parley, and the retreating of the 
equestrian visiter. 1 had been request'd to call 
before one o’clock—it was now past two : had she 
engaged to ride ont with Captain Alverley 7

• Well, what do yon think ol" my poise Doctor ?" 
enquired Mrs. Helen, breathing more freely, trot 
still by >o mean* calm.

• Why « show* a high degree of nervous tiré abili
ty and excitement, Hr*. St. Helen.'

• Very probably ; and no wonder l People are no 
creel, and eo scandalous.’—She burst into tears.

Here’* my rimer been lecturing me (hw boat 
half killing me ’ She insist*’------

• lYay restrain rear feeling*. Hr*. St. Helen : 
Why an thro agitation ? I am not year father confer 
nor ’" «aid 1. eodeavoarmg to A-roime a gay air. 
Mr* St. Helen pwwNbgnd sobbed heavily.

• She teü* me that mvMiavvmr і* ао—пл light, 
that I am getting mywdftalkqri a 
exceed ingty d 1-а cessed. * N<Wv. dear Doctor, if voti 
realty love me, as a very. Very oM friend—I’m wore

t W
■

\i

1
1t

w »*r to tlm s ; and now l Щ
me off in this

I■

I V

-horse’s feet approartiing in 1 
Helen heard it. and hurrying
with nmliscnmed 
vaut entered she

! her companion who was in full regimental*, on» of 
the most Conspicuous couples present. Alter a few 

j minutes’ pause, spent in conva-t-ing with her two 
I affectionate consul*, she suffered her partner gently 
і to lead her off againamortg the waîtzcr*. (could 

not help following Jtor motions With mingled f.-el- 
I ing of pity and mdignariojL I resolved to throw 
I myseif m her way before qmtong tire room : and for 
I Abat purpose stepped in fnmUff the cirr> of bystan- 
I der«. I knew a hide of Lapkin Alvereiv’s charac

ter, at least, by hi* rojfmtatmn ; and recollected the 
agitatroif his approach had occasioned her, on mv 
pointing om Iris figure to her at D.*nsle-_rh There 
were fow or fivevonples waltzing : and those whom 
I «-ns so Strongly ohsetv ing. a second tune stopped im- 
mcdmicîy in front of wh-re I now stood—he aprio- 
gzifiig fw die force With which hrt had romMjymsi 
mr She. too, ohsrirved it. and mtwd her (Mad to 
me to w hom her partner had apologiz<-d. The m- 
jgxnt she recognized m*. her feat ores became ref

's with cnmeofi. Her companion observed it 
jltiid looked *t me wrirh a surprised and hanghty я», 
я* if designing to discourage me from speaking to

L ber 1 wa* wot, however, to he deterred by rech a

^•(IrtW kreyon. Doctor ?’—said, or rather stam- 
«ttired Mrs. St. Helen, giving die her hand. Which 

і 1 tbouglit trembled a little.
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when the 
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Trottbndj 
plied, ' A 
afterward 
man that 
English c< 
The pry 
Nelson, 
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Нгаї.т 
weeek* « 
took plai 
diminfahi 
the week

the nnm 
below th 
of the wi 
charade 
and inffii

diarrha;: 
readily і

went over the Ifatvkanda Aright, riisring the watch- 
maw. but. a* the Fogtfahmaw confirmed to be Vnerry, 
and In hmgh oat slond, she was not able In get away 
from Wm lifl the watchman came up, and struck 
him a Mow. which threw him on the ground. She 

ined with Mm ійі he ww joined by hi* 
Had received no money from him.

from him he had not

made sign* .ay if they intended to murder them.— 
The baggage, paper*, and money of the*e gentle
men were all taken from Jhem, and their rase seem
ed desperate, when, about midnight, there fortu
nately eame by a merchant from fienme, M. Мо
го» itch, Who, hearing of the affray/ insisted on see
ing the captives. To him. who spoke f nglish. Mr. 
tileig made known hi* cane, and lie lost wii mo
ment in sending off an express for Mr. Hill, f^itieh 
Vice Consol at fienme Having been kept i* this 
manner all night. Mr. tileig and his son wcjjf on 
the morrow parried bark as prisoners to the towhof 
Іачйпя. Here the authorings put Mr. G. in chains ; 
while the Sinot-richier, or judge of the district, be
fore whom he was taken, refused, in spite of pass
ports and various letters to persons of rank in tier- 
many. to believe that hç was not what the peasants 
represented him to he. a spy or a robber. No or
ders were given to dress hi* worwdsi which conti
nued to Meed я g<rod deal, and he was ordered back 
to Agram. lint just as tho waggon was brought 
round for the purpose of removing him. Mr. Hill 

latter gentleman had proceeded to 
the governor of fiettme immediately on receding 
the express, and procured from him every 
ry assistance, he hastened In the relief of his coun
trymen. Nor could any functionary Iwhave in a 
like case With greater firmness, discretion, and abi
lity. Mr. tiletg s release was nut only obtain**!, 
but (he ruffian who began the attack received n flog
ging on the spot, the Stoot-ricbtef being now ni 

appear just as be had previously been to 
barbarous mob. The case, We under

stood, lias gone before tbe British Ambassador at 
Vienna, and there Can be no doubt, from the well- 
known justice of the Austrian government, that am
ple yuUfafactmti will be obtained for so gross and 
wanton an outrage.’’— Ualignani.

cradle of iee we were drifted, without further injury 
to Seahorse foin». The iee that bore nrn was ascer
tained lo be 7ft feet thick, and it was not until we 
had sawed through king Bees of 25 feet thick, at a 

that die ship was freed from this sitoa- 
position of Seahorse Point was deter

mined to be 63. 43. long. 0ft. 1ft. wesf, variation -19e 
westerly : the lowest temperature was 53° below 
zero, whertr both merenry and brandy were frozen.

“ On the 1jd of May the ship, still o* the ice. was 
from the London Athena um, Sept. 1 ft. drifted near Miff Island, thence to the southward of

------  Nottingham Island, between it and Cape Wobfen-
liETt’KN OF CAPTAIN PACK. M«S. « <*ЮЯЬгіЩ.ІШ*

* *, .. .. , л to the northward of Charles Island, which we
< uptonr BacA- » men Sarrattce of the I oyage. ^ 6f J|We the iee now showed
The welcome intelligence of the safe return of symptom* of disruption, and we set all hand* to 

Captain Back and his crew7 after an absence of fif- wnr|{ with а 35 foot ire-saw worked by shears, and 
teen months, during which they were exposed to on the llfh of duly, having sawed to within 3 feet, 
hardships and danger* almost unparalleled : and the rl,e floe spit in a fore and aft direrfroh and liberated 
deep interest felt by the public in the fate of this the larboard side ; we immediately made sail m the 
gallant officer and his intrepid Stow, will cause the .hip but found we Coitfd not extricate her from an 
following authentic account of the voy age. which iceberg between the fore and main chains, we again 
we have the gratification to lay before out readers, had1 recourse to saws and purchase*, when the lump 
to be received with great interest. of ice still fast to the slop lose to the surface of 1 ho

We need hardly premise, that H. M. 8. Terror, water, and threw the vessel oft her beam end*, the 
sthaoed and prepared iff every way for eneoun- water rushing in with frightful rapidity. All hand*

(firing the ifcfi. sailed from f.ngland in June J&Vi. were instantly set to work again, and laboured day 
with the intention of proceeding to Repulse Bay or and night unremittingly at the fatiguing but iffdis- 
Wager Inlet, on (he north western shorft of Hudson pensable operation of sawing, till, exhausted by 
Bay; thenco an exploring party wa* to cross over their exertion*, I was obliged to Call them in from 
the supposed isthmus to the Arctic Sea, with Hie (he ice for rest and refreshment. Not а quarter of 
hope of coasting along end determining the outline an hour had elapsed from quitting the work when 
of the northern shores of America. The following a sudden disruption iff the ice tot* place, and the 
letter will show that (he physical obstacles which mas* crushed with terrific violence against the ship’s 
opposed themselves to this undertaking were Utterly side, snapping, apparently without effort, the lash- 
insurmountable ings ano spars that had been placed, fearing this

occurrence ; and, bttt for the merciful interposition 
ofdivirtcjBrovIdeffce, all would inevitably have been 
crushed by the mass of ice on which they had just 
been labouring.

“ As the ice separated the ship righted and drifted 
along. Rinding it impossible to hang the old rudder 
a spare one was fitted a lid Saif tonde oil the ship :— 
it was au anxious moment as we waited to see if 
she whuld answer her helm—and as she bore tip 
before the wind, With her head towards England, u 
cheer of gratitude burst from all on board.

'* 1 had cherished to the last moment the hope that 
the damages sustained might hot he so great as to 
prevent toy pushitig I6r Wager Inlet by Sir Tho
mas Roe's Welcofme, and there to beach the ship 
and repair damages, while some in boats carried in
to effect the object of tmr expedition ; but when I 
found that she required two pumps constantly going 
to keep her free, that both outer and luh«r stern 
posts were gone, the keel seriously damaged, be
sides various Other casualties, I felt It became my greater part of the year ort his estates ill Ireland, a 
duty, however l'éluctanlly, to make the best of our Tltie of conduct adopted by so few of tho wealthy 
way ^homewards. Fortunately, the early part of individuals of that country. Thousands oT families 
our passage across the Atlantic was favourable, but Ireland will have cause to lament his death. His 
subsequently the weather became boisterous, and cmlhlge was most remarkable. In Ids yacht, the 
the ship’s leaks increased very much, so that we ema|lcst vessel that ever navigated thé Atlantic,,Jie 
could barely keep her free with incessant pumping; ma,|„ a voyage, about two or three years ago, to 
to tecum the ship also we were obliged to strap Iter America boring this voyage Itis cap was one day 
together with the stream chain cable. blown overboard ; lie jumped after it into the sea.

“ On the nth of August we again passed through and it was tint without some difficulty that lie was 
Hudson’s ffttalts, and ort the 3d of September at- rMCI,ed. At Ills castle in Ireland lie had 
rived ill Loiiglt 8willy,|hot havlllglet go our anchor цоМ, tyat went freely about his rooms, and were 
since June 183G. treated with the same familiarity and strictness as

" To speculate on what might have been the re- hie «porting dogs. Outing the present year lie 
stilt of this expedition, had 1 reached either Repulse bought a tiger at a fair, put a tope hiUlld its neck. 
Bay ot Wager Rivet, would now heddlë, but I cart- tied the animal under Itis gig, and ill that fashion 
not resist the opportunity of recording my unaltered drove to his country house, in tlitHfiiniiiug winter 
opinion, as to the practicability of the service, when Ц wfll hie intention to have made a voyage to Africa 
otice a party should have readied either of the before (0 bunt Ibuis. He was himself as strong as a lion, 
mentioned starting places. ÿfi years of age, remarkably handsome, and had

" The Mohli-enstem shore of Southampton !*- received it classical education. He was the head of 
laud, lias been now surveyed for the first tittle by the family of Bemsford. olio of the first th Ireland. 
Lieut. Owen Stanley, who has also made various 0,ш оГhis father’s brother* is Field Marshal Botes, 
vie (va of the coast, and a chart showing the tract of (ford, the intimate friehd of the Hoke of Wellington ; 
the ship, the remarkable position in which the ship the other is Archbishop and 1‘rimate of Ireland, 
was placed among the ice. admirably illustrated by There ^something most barbarous ill athtilig watch 
Lieut. Smyth, in a series of spirited aha chardeteris- men with morning-stars to knudt people's brain* 
tic drawings. out Hit a slight infringement of jpolice regulatlotia."

* " I cannot conclude this brief accmtnt without

r »«Ibm>«tree#,«>«*Iknr ’imrMt* 
ІІМЖ dr, derail, ; ,nd jm will rrrtt ftthaf, be «wry 

are thïit I jmrprwe to clot» the «object in tttj 
frith a brief outline of the provincial govern- 

I and administration : after which yon shall

Agriculture, although of late years much improv
ed. is still in a very backward state. Then the 
french Acadian* lazier or more im^kilfid settler* 

perhaps scraped a scanty subsistence from 
I ; and the refugees who followed 

though undoubtedly a more enterprising people, 
were stiff but slovenly farmers, clinging tenaciously 
to fittfe scrap* of interval along tho margins of me 
rivers, and considering the npland* as unworthy of 
notice. With aw increasing poenfaitoW came, 
however, the increased demand for food, ord anew- 
Aon haw at length been turned with the most encoto 
ragmg results to those soils which had been so tong 
neglected ; and it may he Imp. '' that the New 
Hr Uns w ic ker* w iff hot much longer allow fhemse.ve* 
to he dependent or, a foreign market f.,r the neees- 
sary supplies of bread; for. without hoping to com
pete with Toper Canada in the production of wheat, 
they may certainly raise gram enough to feed fhem- 
selves: and with their maritime position, extensive 
fisheries, viemityto F.ngland. and . .lnbnons climate, 
they enjoy advantages which, taken altogether, are 
not perhaps to be found in any other part of British 
North America. .

Thera is art excellent breed of horses in the 
tontitry ; and an officer may morfrtt himself as weJl 
fat twenty-five Ot thirty pounds *s he could jbt 
doable the money in F.ngland. 1 have now I# re 
met with better hackneys than the New Brunswick 
Cobs : they are strong, active, end enduring, and so 
gore-footed, that they will travel safely over corderoys 
and forest paths, where an English h 
the risk of breaking his own legs and hie rider’s neck 
at every step. A horse’s keep is also very moderate 
—hay selling at from two to three pounds a-tort, 
with oats proportionably cheap. The bad roads, it 
mrtst be owned, detract largely from the ph 
of horse exercise ; they are few in number, and, 
generally speaking, of an indifferent character; and 
While this important branch of administration is left 
exclusively to provincial management and means, 
there is no hope of any adequatejimprovemeut.

There is perhaps no greater defect in the present 
organization of our North American colonies than 
the total want of connecting hues of communication 
between them. The seaboard provinces are, for all 
Useful purposes, as much cut off from any inter
course with the Canadas as if they were situated in 
different hemispheres ; and for seven month* in the 
year they are at present incapable of affording each 
other any aid if tne fate of both depended on it; it is 
with difficulty that even the weekly courier, with the 
mail-bag, can find his way—sometimes on foot olid 
sometime* in canoe—across the desolate wilderness

ST. JOHN, OCTOBER 20, №37.
to IC

By the ship Sitptfb. of this port, whWi arrived on 
Monday Iasi in 20 day» from Liverpool, we have 
been favoured with London dates to the 18th of • 
September, from which we have selected largely 
for this day 's impression. We are happy і0<и£ 
Wtve that a great improvement in the Timber and 
Shipping markets have taken place, and that cor», 
mercial aff.iirs in general were assuming a mure 
healthy and cheering appearance.

Coti'TAxrmo*r.r. Aug. 24.—The plague is cam 
sing frightful mortality in Koumelia. and Bulgnna, 
not sparing a single town.

CiSTAix Back.—This intrepid Arctic Navigator, 
ha* returned safely to England with his gallant crew 
after an Unsuccessful voyage of fifteen months.— 
Captain Back's letter to the Royal Geographical 
Society, containing an interesting but brier account 

disastrous voyage, will be found in this day's

next

accompany me ma ramble rap the country visiting 
to our progress the form-house of the settTer. the 

of the woodsman, and the wigwam of the

never і 
the soil

future day.
. The then rema 

comrades.
After she had taken the stone 
offered to lift rtp another, end had not bed one m^ 
his hand when the watchman struck him.

Another of these girfs said that the last witness 
had toM her that the watchman had not struck the 
lord at their first meeting ; hrtt a third girl stated the 
contrary. This was also partly confirmed by a 
merchant’s clerk, who asserted that the watchman 
bad given a Mow in the first instance. The watch
man was, in consequence, dismissed on the 17lb inst.

Hr. A. Heiberg, town physician, deposed on the 
ffith that the Mow had fallen on the right temple, 
and led inflicted a wound which had pierced to the 
hone. A considerable swelling and à discolouring 
of the skin ensued snbseqnently, extending over the 
whole temple and eyelid. Nearer tolhe ctatnotn 
were two superficial wortrtd* of no importance. 
The Mow most have been sttnek with extraordinary 
force, and had occasioned go govern a concussion of 
(be brain that the Matqnis's life was still, to danger. 
Hu (be back there was no mark of a blow having 
been given ; but ОП the luirts there is a round blue 
spot of the size of a dollar, evidently occasioned by 
some external act of violence.

John Lewis Ricatdo, 24 years of age,
11. Jesse, aged 28 years, both Englishii 
likewise examined. Their testimony was simply 
to the effect that, on leaving a public-house in tbe 
Noster. they had met the Marquis of Waterford. 
who had requested them to return immediately with 
him to the vessel, ho having received a blow on I he 
head, which he thought must be mortal. They had 
to support him fill he reached the vessel. He was 
bleeding profusely. He had not told them Iww In- 
had received the blow, merely saying it was a scan
dalous act, as be had given no provocation.

The further examination was then adjourned till 
his lordship’s recovery. The last accounts from 
Bergen are to the 24th inst., when lie was getting 
better, and was considered out of danger.

shanty
Indian.

1

5

of hisarrived. Ttjp
ті

ііт-->-:і- LONDON, Sept. 18.
Tf.à. The market has bee/i exceedingly brisk, 

and the demand ha* been général and very 
sive at advanced prices-: the free trade sale 
sitting of 67.000 packages, which commenced on 
Monday, and which will hot conclude until Tuesday 
next, have, up to the present time, been numerously 
attended by town and country dealers ; the bidding* 
have been very animated, and the teas haVe sold 
with much spirit at 
paid at tho company 
advance since the la

extern 
s, con-

ttm

J
usé end John 

ten, were
anxious to 
humour a

His 1 
fTomm* 
Captait 
Bsttalif 
28th S' 
Belloflt

higher prices than were 
і oy 2d to 3d per lb. ; tho 

fast merchant’s sale has been id 
nn low and fine Congous, 8d. to9d. On liy- 

sou*. Gd to 7d on Twankays, Gd on Souchong, and 
Id to 8d on Bohea. Canton flohea in bond sold ufc 
fl 3-4(1 to Is Old; Fokleh, Is. 5id to Je 9d; Con- 
eons common, Is 3Jd to Is Gd. mid. Is 7d to IsJM, 
g<£ud Is 1 Id to 2s2d, fine 2s JJJd to 3s ; Twiiefr, (■ Ж 
IsfclSd to Is. 8d. very fine3s to 4s. 71-2d ; nmon, * #
2s 7"..l-dd to Gs, 4 l-2d. J

'ҐЬкоПІ/ daughter of the Hukc and Huchew of 
rini.fencfrdied at Bqyrout, in Syria, oil the 18th June 

ru from Jerusalem.

" To the Secretary of the iloyal Gf osraphird^neirty

" Sir As the expedition from which 1 have just 
returned, originated with the Geographical Society, 
and. at it* recommeudltion. was most liberally car
ried into effect by Hi* Majesty’s Government. 1 feel 
it incumbent on me to offer to the Society an outline 
of the principal events which occurred from tire 
time of my quitting England in June 183G, till my 
return to Lough Stiffly on tho night of Sunday the 
3d instant,

" In a statement of this description, it would be 
impossible to enter into the detail of all the extraor- 

ary, and, І may sav, unparalleled circumstances, 
which had marked the course of the whole of our 
proceedings ; such details, 1 trust, 1 may shortly 
he enabled to offer to the society and to the public 
in a imfre complete form; but, In the meantime, it 

that still separates the lower from the Upper pro- is due to those who took so warm au interest in the 
vittce*. This neglect would be a reproach to any expedition, to furnish them with an authentic nor- 
government. It operates most injuriously both upon n.tive of the voyage, which must, however, liecersa- 
settlement and trade, and, when viewed profession- t\\y he very brief, and Will cqhsist of extracts selected 
ally it does indeed appear incredible that, with the f>dih tny daily journal, as better calculated to convey 
experience of the past to guide, and the example of a correct impression of the singular occurrences^
America to stimulate exertion. Great Britain should wlucl. we were wittiesses-

e such apathy upon a point so serionly involv- “June 23.—Wo took ottf departure from Fa pa 
jug the efficiency of our North American army. Wc.-tra, and .«jeered across the Atlantic-the wea- 
lhstead of good and safe communications between titer stoftny. July 29.—We fell In with the ice, and 
the several divisions of that force, enabling them to oh the following day tie first saw the const of Ln- 
eo-opernte and act in unison, there exists nota path btadot, hear Cope Clmdleigh. Aug. L—Passed 
by which n company could march from Frederictoh through Hudson's Straits, and on the 5th saw some 
to Quebec! antf In the event of ftiture war, of the Company’s ships, apparently beset with ice, 
should probably be again obliged to have recourse ofMlie North Bluff. By keening close in tilth the 
to the desperate experiment of sending reinforce- land wo got ahead, and lost eight of them ; and oti 
rnents to Canada, company by company. Upon snow the following day we were ourselves hampered.

' shoes, lip the frozen river* and across the frozen The ice was compact, and covered the horizon 
lake* Which intervene, but under a change of сіГ- towards Hudson’s bay. n* for as could he seen from 
cnmstatlces which would now render the movement the mast head, while to the north west it presented 
titie of extreme hazard ;—the Americans, who art a favourable appearance ; I had, therefore, no liesi- 
liillv alive to the importance of the subject, having tatinii in proceeding in that direction. Aug. 10 —
While we have been asleep everywhere approached We got a run of fi.rty mile* from Trinity Isles, yet 
our extended frontier With excellent roads ; and did not get sight of Baffin Island till the ‘22d, when 
any such movement in detachment as was made by we also inw Southampton Island to tlm south-west, 
the 104th regiment during the last wnr.colild toil *• Two days of westerly wind at this crisis would 
therefore be again attempted. 1 may be told, per- have enabled its to reach Remi se Bay ; but easterly 
Imps that these northern Ibrests have already been wind* prevailed* ahd parked ilie whole body of ice 
traversed НІ an nrmv, and I am not the matt to deny in such a manner, that all hope of retracing our 
that what General Arnold effected with American steps, to pass to the southward of Southampton 
militia might, if necessary, be accomplished by Island, and tip Sir Thomas ltoe'e Welcome, was 
British soldiers ; but the march of that officer from out of the question. . .
the Trenneber to Quebec |H one of the most remark- " On the 20th, we were drifted by the ice to lot. 
able exploits rtf the modern times ; and even Arnold. 05° 50.N., Ion. 82® 7 W. Thii was our extreme 
resolute and ahlrf ns he was. failed in carryi«g more north point, and here we were within forty miles of 
titan one-third otNiis original number* through that Winter Island, where the Hecld and Ibry passed 
march of difficulty and privation. Besides, the tlm winter* of 1821-2. By dint of boring the ship 
chances are no longer equal ; and It is too much th was Worked to thé southward towards Southampton
expect that the British troop*, isolated in detach- Island, wHither we Were attracted by the flattering .. 4 ^
inents from each other, could operate successftillv appearance of lanes of open water. Веі>Ц4. We " To Captain VVnahmgton, R. N.
against an enemv with every advantage both of were only 130 miles from Repulse Biÿ, and two Secretary, R. O. 8."
numbers and position in Ins favour. Let those who day* of strong breeze w .mliHtave led through Fro- ’-------------------
are intrusted with the guardianship of thi« splendid zert Strait to ottr destination, During the
«ііваїїпт of the Utiiisli Oiitth rlcliiy tin liiiiget In fin-might we continued iltining «lowly to the wcii-
apply ini tho proper remedy A run,I fr.yi'Pre, ward, pming wiihin three mile» пГ tape Cnmll.ri
dericton to ЦІїеІмс luu already been camitlenceil. —a bluff headland, riling atnyi 1000 feet above Ihe 
end the present пресі Ilf affair» ill Canada .hot,Id «ea. Sept 211: H e were seriously hinped by the 

*■ nlonejrlHest the expediency of its speedy compte- ice, so much so as in .tart some of the ship's lasteh- 
,іо>--^в6 ' ings. On tie* thhl being within twenty five miles of

I reel assured that the nrp.perilv sod happiness the Unite or York's Ihty. we tried to citt through the 
оГ these provinces are dependent on limit connexion ice, hot fimnd it impracticable, as it closed immedi- 
With Great Britain ; and I am satisfied that this feel- atelv. From litis dale, the .hip was no longer 

' log is still entertained by Ihtee-fbimhs of their inlet- tinder our own guidance, hot being closely beset, 
binons; hut if Ihe clamour ofa faelioli be mistaken was carried lit and fi-o according to the wind and 
for the vttice of the people, and British principles tide. Sept. 20 ; We were drifted into tat. 05 48, 
end British interests sre to lie sscritired at the shrine ion. 83 4lf, ottr extreme western point, and ninety 
or an anti-national confederacy, it is Itardto say how miles from Repulse Bay. Sent iff : A rush of ice 
soon w e may feel the want of communications from the eastward lifted the slop’s stern seven feet 
which every motive of sound policy should have end a half out of the water—constant easterly winds, 
long since lirged us to provide. Oct. 9*. A clear channel in chore а» Гаг ns Cape

or coital importance with good roads as a defen- Bylot, for the space of twelve hours, and again on 
aive measure in the strength and etticiencv of the ll|e ifflh : hilt we were so completely frozen up. we 
militia 1 and it is nginfril to observe that in this res- could not tfitfr advantage nrttJBhuiigh to effect so 
pect also we are fimentably deficient in Ihe epergv Important ho object the icnwfWI, exes, end every 
which dpt nei-hbaurs have displavod. in npholdmg other implement so liberally supplied by Govern- 
their system of national defence in' opposition to the mem. were put in requisition, end nil the energies 

. popular cry which has so long been raised «gainst of both officers and crew wgre strained to the utmost, 
ft. Voilera form of government the most democra- but in vain. „ . ,
tical the StatdJegislatiires have bed tbe wisdom and “Oct. I. : The Ihevmometer fell to 9° below 
tbs firmness to resist the will of the soremgn no* Fahrenheit. In the beginning of November the 
upon a most unpopular point, because they felt it ship was housed in, and every arrangement made 
eonld not safely be conceded ; while in the adjoining for meeting the rtgonv of Winter : snow Wells were 
British provinces a pahy of rabid refermera in the varied round the ship, and in this manner we drift- 
Houses of Assembly have been permitted recklessly ed to and fro ort" toe high land of Cape Comfort—at 
to abrogate laws under which a provincial militia limes earned so close to the rocks as to excite alarm 
might have been organized, capable, almost unaided, for ibe safei 
of defending a frontier which everywhere presents 
positions in Which

" An hundred men might hoM tlie post 
With hardihood against a host.”

But as matters now stand, the militia system is worse 
than useless. I am no advocate for Worry ing labmir-

Kvro’sInvasion at Mangalore..—The following i* an ex
tract of л letter from nil officer of her Majesty's ship 
Winchester, dated pomhiiy, Мну 6, 1937 .—" The 
Admiral fixed lfitj/of April a* the day of ottr sailing 
for Colombo,^tiiieu on the evening of the llffi an 
express was received of an invasion at Mangalore 
and (he hostile appearance of the * t’oorgs" before 
the town, to the number оГЗО.ООО men, with a de
claration from the authorities that (hey could hold 
out Imt for a few day* longer A m«**ago was *eli! 
on shore by thti Captaitt to state (hat at the reddest 
of Sir John Kean, Commander in-Lbief. the Win
chester would sail with part of her Majesty's Gth 

»Regiment and a brigade of artillery at daylight next 
morning, therefore to prepare accordingly and he on 
boar#l ; and «1 eleven o'clock next day we sailed for 
Mangalore with 200 of the Gth Regiment, çomtnaml- 
ed by Major Crawford, a tiff the Artillery, which 
were to be followed by the Hugh Lindsay steamer 
tilth 200 more. Mangalore i* about 400 mile* to 
the southward of Bombay ; and otl our passage down 
we spoke tlie Atalanta steamer, from England, 
having touched at Cochin for coals. She informed 
ns that the Coorgs were in great force at Mangalore 
uml a Major of the 2d, or Queen's commanding 
G00 men. had been defeated by them. This Hew* 
being taken oil to Bombay, the Atalanta a ml Am
herst (Company** «loop of war) sailed the following 
day, with the 23d regiment to reinforce u*. We 
arrived at Mnngulorem forty-nine hour* froth Bom
bay. imvihg Imd a *jilelidiif passage, a lid found the 
InwII still ill |10**Є85ІоМ bf the English. The * Coolgs 
imd heeli twice repulsed, lint they wllccuediid Til 
burning the houses of tlm collector, Judge Dehrig, 
and many other*, with all their property, mid it 
was by the greatest miracle that the ladie* escaped 
otl board ship and got down to Catinniiofc, where 
the 57th regiment are yet dim tiered, and Wellman,
Bute, and many of our old friend* rire there riled.
We landed the troops immediately. Cnntuin 
Vnladke was ready with Iff* dutalehmetit of Royal 
Marines, nlsd to share itl the glory, if necessary.
Ill a lew days after, tlm Atalanta arid Amherst arri
ved, when wp went luCassgore, a lid landed the 33d 
tegimeht there (a distance of 30 mile* soiltb of 
Mangalore). We returned to Mangalore in n few 
day* alld found the mieiny had disappeared every 
where and as we Cun Id tie of no further assistance 
we started Immediately for Bombay, and arrived 
here yesterday.”

tirtowTii of Salmon.—The rapid growth of sal* 
moo is extraordinary, so much so. that in the course 
ofa few days after they have left the spawning bed. 
they are to l»e seen ill immense shoal* about the size 
of small minnows, and in the course of three week* 
thereafter they will he ftinml upon examination to 
have increased to ihe ordinary size of n par or small 
troilt. 8o soon as they hetiin to take readily » small 
anifieial fly, they move ofl' in great slmals to Ihe salt 
water by the Rill flood, or during a foggy and driz
zling night,

SCPkCstttiots Customs in thk BihtNkF.s. - 
Amongst the old customs Mill in itotHthsenmine in 
the Pyrenees, is om- which iisottflyiirtl^es place on 
Shrove Tuesday t when, if there happen in he. a 
man in the country who ha* received a drubbing 
from hi* wife—and put up with it. he is seized upon 
by some of the siurfliest of hi* neighbours, placed 
upon an a*s with his face to th/lail. ntul w paraded
about ; and with the additional degradafipn of nh TS» „ . _ «-■___ r

rift to it ^thsmsilivnnS in torn, of л сгегеИї,..

on tlie same holly visit to k.-rp B,. uih-hnsmtflre "і,|т'||,е U,t Oronnft.
hot forgotten ih toe Fy rehees ; the bles-ed candle is Narrow Esc ate of tme Queen of rttk Belci- 
still lighted ih a sionn. tbe corn standing in th« fields an*.—Oh Friday ln*l. whilst the Qheeh mid her 
stiff blest on Rogation Sunday, with praxjw. ihcehse, royal *hff distingotslwd visitor* and suite were reJm* 
and bully water. St. Roeh (or rather nis n-prvwn- ih the tih-m l*nrk. a ibnndi r storm came oh. aha 
tative) continue* to bestow Iff* benediction on the the horse which Iwr Majesty the Queen of Belgium 
cattle ; branches that have hue* switched ih holy wa* riding became unmanageable, nnd suddenly 
water stiff deritran- the cottag.** at Easter ; and started off. Two of toe genii,-men cf the suite, 
many other homelv ahd harmle*» superstitions however, Very promptly took a circuit, and by 
which one loves for their pleasant, old-1 ash.,yn<I. j”dieions tact succeeded ih stopping the career of 
associations are carefully kepi ore in this beahtiftil. the horee. and t|m*fo«nnately prevented any nÿwy 
Mieving land. to h,»r Majetiy tvevond tire fright which me expert-^

MoNTAifive ANO MoNtFsqciF.v —Montaigne is '•'Teed —nredsor Erprew. 
buried at-Bordeaux ; that wise Michael Stour de j Eaei. of Errol.—On the death of the Rer. Mr.
Montaigne, who make* thinkers ofhis reader*; that j Fook. win.steT of Crodeo, neat Aberdeen, th* 
pleasant Michael de Montaigne, wtiose racy fre*h- I inhabitant* *ehta request to the Eat! of Errol, th 
ness would keep hi* works alix-e and hew f-irvArr— whom test* the presentation, humbly soliciting that 
if there wa* a forever tor the wotk^ of man Moo- toeir feelings and whtoe» a* to a successor reigU be 
tesqoieo.too, wa* of tins neighboortm el. and ioha- consulted. In course of poet hs« lordship, m tho 
hrted * castle a few league* ofl'.—Such names gare most geUHrotiS manner, returned an answx-rAtanug 
permanent interest to local habitation ; the immort ah- Ьм willingness to appoint that minister wh#ù they 
ty of mind is on it. toe surviving spirit Mill g,rs tiwffjld call to the church.—Abrrdicn Jonmei. 
within it. ontiiviug lift* ; toe tree ha* been scathed. Meh<Ai.trY tN rttr. In wan Aunt—By » paper . '
h» postrate and withered, hoi xre Mill feed upon puhlirtied m thela-t putt oftbe” AsiaticReaearehcs.’V l J 
toe precion* honey toat t* inclosed within it* hollow, it appear* that in the last twenty yean there have XI W 
The house in which Montai  ̂ojHived is said, or known died l,№4 officer* oftbe Bengal army, or 59.2 per ? 
to be No. 17. Roe de* Mtoitiieri ; its having been so annum, out of an average number of 1,897 per-xi« 
diktingnitiied fa, a* we are told, oniffdteated bv any or about 3,12 per cent. The mean age* of *è~* і ' 
outward wo*. The memory of Mom^nien fa deceased are—Si < olonels.Gl ;97 tjem.-fNdotiela, 
more-honoured at bfa thaienu dn la>Brfale where ÔÏ ;78 Majors, 40: 277 Vaptams, 35; 651 Lien 
til* ctfamber til Which he habitually studied fa religi- tenant*, between 18 and 33. ,
onsly preserved tii the same Mate in wtiichbe left ti. | y,4tv.v U.\Va b*v» k* Л*.
Every toot Of till- ground fa English hfatorv, a* the їмучиїмтіял. the VIЯЯЧ,Tint re «to «%k *аЛ 
shade* of .toe TalhOia and Blade IStitoe testify. nîî
And war» more recent ahd more terrible,—civil, «rice of XVheat at Svd»ev tie* *4 ілП* Vi t t 'і 
revolutionan war*, th,- excrtcre toallcrrme*, and înd oi Flm r *2зГ to Sfa WÎ YOft th? 
developer* iff all vtrme*. have hffi (blood-xwitieti) m to the< vdnSTJS».,* *
the armais ot tiff* department a Treasure Of fine and
touching recollections,—-noble and affecting records ,hfl to rtol -. .-!?.!>.. ,*?wTW
of Ae fate Of some <ff toe most devoted and tirtOres- bnvto«r f ' J. ,, e
tmg Victim* Of those great, bad times. When the will cton- ” wtoichàlwàvsmM^tiHMmdwîî^to 
wa* gospel, and the guillotine law.-fforcw/ Tourist. 5 opposed The policy Of the lato

Амоия in FkRMiNf,.—Tlie first rule a farmer * ^
shoo Id lav down fa, tiOt to take two кпссеевіі-е Crop* yt.UYli tioLtismm.—The cottage m Kittunli
df corn from tlmrame gromnid' b, «m roraib'lv FtMro. типА га df
«VdM it—cnrtsmly WV* .!»«,. Йгі sraUd. 1» *^5йГ*-“S «raraknurisC
sdbùrttdte «ne sri dtberof the melinratiiig drops, and , ;l> C*?- id d-hidi he wrade the - Vt-
feedripelis. hoerrs. xvtclids. hm4is.-l,est. l«niip,. <•«, dftj skefiéd. ' *ШІ " Пгагяей Vifiege.” «es^-ea 
eshtmge. potslods,'nr mangel wiirlzel. herown .-x-ray fritsy tidVd desro tddrahe way for the сгігіШИЦЛП- "
dropot'rom. 14is Ihrid, never to sow on dirty Ixnd ; d-* tmpr<rie»em» m ttmitricifakliwlnnii. 
and (thortgh last nd, least) his fourth, to be vigitent, Ctnvce.—A lady wh* ee very iniiftrit 0*4
honest, and indnstrions. If ftrimeri would nhsnve snbrnrisivn before imririeee. was observed fry k j
these rules, and «mythe operation, fsllm. under friend to esc her tongue prerrv Trer4e Them і
them into zeslods eveennon, they would he nstonish- wes« rime when 1 sloeee imagined 4», hid tnw " 1
rat St die increase of Straw and grain ; «the mere*. —" Yea," ssidthe husband with iswh. "4кЯ ris і
ed and improved Mock thev Wneld be eoabledln eery long ajarr."—.Wrrror і
Sdrijon; and a, the imenenw mere.* df their Гп.гн.се or rare T.vrar.or Row, « .Ret I

ofdie presenteharterh appeara that the remitinneea dirh»  ̂ k b^driTndZSrii ' Л-
ssssa^pssiscst E 1 1

to^ bffirrTred f°i A'p> *$ ^2 Ttbmi 'U>*cl Ml»»»* lUWto.
me tunorticcecOing yean have been officially staled The friar replied. * 1 tmvcrtbclcn fonwie that k wifi

ewaiety соше to pew Ncleoo gmiha prophet
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lust, t>4 her tdtu
At Wimltfir, on the evening of the Qiteêh's artit. 

al, therô wyCa very magnificent display, of fire-WorkS, 
the concluding piece of which waff the exhibition, 
in hrilliHut fire, of the name of our beloved Qutipi • 
but owing to the influence of the raining poweie, 
the device of the engineer» wa* destroyed, and of 
the wonf^ietoria. ell that burnt brightly were the 
letter* TORI, which excited a strong feeling in 
the mind* of the superstitious wives and daughters 
of the lova! inhabitant* who were at dinner in the 
Town \\a\\.—John Hull.

The Mnf-qtti* of Waterford, who some time since 
received some serious injurie* in what hi* Lordship 
and Iff* friends are pleased to call a lark, at Bergen, 
is quite recovered, and lia* arrived, we under*land, 
in (hi* country.* One of the Marqui*'* partir arrived 
et Douglas's Hotel here oil Tueedny. ntnf left nex| 
day for the south. Wo heheve the whole party- 
arrived in the Marquis'»yacht at Aberdeen, front 
Norway.—Ctiledoh urn Mercury.

Tho two oldest *oti*oftlie King of the French have 
had n getteimis rivalry between them as to who 
shall accompany the expedition against Abdel Kader. 
It i* probably the Duke of Nemours will be selected.

Messrs. John and Henry Loe have been declared 
the contractors for the embankment alld river foun
dations of Ilm4mn*e* o! parliament, at something 
moreIlhaii|£74.000., alld less limit £75,000.

Tit# Stockholm paper IhiyUuht АНсІїатІа. of the 
31#t of August, contain* the following article:—
- The Marquis of Waterford, though addicted to 
youthful extravigauce, wa* (or is, if still alive! 
one of the noblest country noblemen Of IrJdamt. 
We Use the word noblest ill it* real nettle. One half • 
of Itis large incottw of £00.000 a year he has snôriflc- 
ed for tlie good of tli0*o dependent on him, and it 

f Ills excellent traits that he resided the

lively.
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Lord Valletort, Lord Frederick Filzclarence, Sir 
Herbert Taylor, nnd Colonel Fox have heed *y * 
appointed aides-de-camp to Iter Majesty.

BAYONNE. Sept. 13.
GOOD Carlist* are in the environ* of Qnihianar 

de In Ottien, with the apparent intention of ap. 
proaching Madrid.

Dolt Carlos left Frias on the Gth, and appeared to 
march oh Cперса by Caneta. > z ^

FiSparterp, reinforced by (bur hatfiilions of thf. . щТг 
army of ( Iran, and the remains nf the division bf Bn | 
erelts, wrote oti the Gth, that lie wa* nbmit to quit 
Beietd, in order to cover Cпенса or Madrid, in cane 
the Frelender shmild menace the capital. We ex
pect shortly to hear of an engagement. Madrid^ 
enjoys the most perfect tranquillity.

owe

fair!

1*
^ ter

Ifal

bearing tcstlmoH* in the great assistance I have in
variably received from Lient. Smyth, end all the 
officer*and crew under toy command in (fit* expe
dition. to the cheerful obedience With Which all

MuRDfclt OF an Englishman At Rome.
Otir readers have heard of the voting Englishman 

who recently fell a victim to the brutality of tlm 
Roman populace. The following is ah account of 
the horrible circumstance, given by the victim's

fora5order* were obeyed, and to the ateadihea* of beha
viour evinced lu cireuinstance* èf be common (Hal. 
—I hive the honour to be, toe. brother

“ Ort tbe 151b of August our poor brother George 
g- alorto ort The Capitol, ami descended 
the Piazza Montauaia, where children

I of
"Gtono* Back." nn

was walkirt 
from it to
were amusirtg themselves with rtre-wurks in honour 
of the fete. Orte of them followed nor brother and 
innocently addressed him. George stopped, spoke 
to the child, nnd caressed its cheek. Its mother and 
the neighbour* remarked this act bf » stranger, 
whose lortg heard rendered him somewhat suspected. 
They began to flittiNk“u“‘ uk Ltui 
know the cause, and t 
to poison the child.
the populace gathered, in tumult. George sa 
danger, and sought to fly. Protected by two 
gertsdarntee, W ho were passing at the moment, he 
was nhle to reach a house ; but the ft try of the po
pulace augmented willi their number*. They 
broke open the door of the house t got possession 
of our poor brother; the gertsdarmes look to flight ; 
the unfortunate George was flung down, stripped, 
dragged by 
the Hospital deli 
Monte Саадіпе,
paces. 41iey never ceased stuffing 
him stabs with knivea. torturing him till they llmoght 
dead. The rage of these madmen was not evert 
then satisfied. They proposed Id quarter, to hang 
him, to throw him into the river. At last they de
cided on hunting him. They gatliered straw toge
ther, put hint in it, and the horrible sacrifice w ould 
have been consumnted, if the victim had not shown 
signs of life and tried to get up 
atcly trodden down by the crowd, 
the geh*darmes arrived, and by force, by per
suasion. and in the name of the Madonna, reached 
.hint. The students of the hospital aided the getis- 
dsrmes to take ttp toe body, which was borne to 
the hospital, and toe gates closed against the crowd. 
Hero Be Was most anxious, amidst his suffering, to 
prove hi* identity and previous life at Rome. The 
English Сопші assisted at hi* last moments, and. 
a* well as the entire city, evinced towards him the 
most li

lie
sit

On the niarrngn оПІіе Earl of Hillsborough t 
daughter of Lord Cumhermere last week, dinners 
were given to the poor of every, town and village in 
till neighbourhood of Comberhtere Abbey. Be
tween 9.000 and 10,000 persons w ere regaled.

An elopement in respectable life І» making 
considerable small talk hist now in Lincoln. The 
fugitives were stopp'-d before they got 
Holl.'N|ftlHItogufft4)l the police. The 
(oho islreinify.filled a sitttstion at 
l.incoInX^ttempiing a n*sçne of the lady ha* involved 
h(U)Bi-jl iii some criminal proceeding.—Ілпссіп Mer-

ndnext T»fe M.utavis of WatF.ttt'oRb’s Fracas 
At Bèruén.

ChRisriANiA, Aug. 30.—Mt Fieteente, master 
of police at Bergen» has sent into the department 
of Justice and Voltce a copy nf an examination made 

Police at Bergen, on the 14th 
tost, at the request of the BritiSft- L'wnsnl. John 
Grieg, Esq., in consequence of a complaint lodged 
by the friends of ihe Marquis of Waterford, of the 
pleasure yacht Charlotte, from London, belonging 
to the Royal Yacht Squadron 

The first witness examined was the watchman, 
Brynild Larsen Hamre, forty-font years of age. who 
deposed that while on hi* poet at the llelvkand 
Height, at eleven o’clock in the evening of the 1 lth 
instant he had heard lend vociferation* and other

th

th
an to fiing^tone* at him. He turned to 

they cried out that he wanted 
At me terrible word errlenotorr.

to
in the Chamber nf H

I»married at 
gentleman tv

j<
h
I

Jrge w a* flung down, stri|iped. 
front the Piazza Mnniatiara to tthe hair

della Cotisolazione, Bear die dewent of 
that fa. for nearly six hundred 

him, nnd gave

t
noises down in the New-way. On the side of the 
Iffll he met a woman with a man's hat on, and by 
her side a man without a hat. Hearing that the 
man. who wa* dressed in a white emoek-lroch. was 
a stranger, he (ihe w atchman) ordered 

, to be quiet, raising at the same time Itis mortfitig-Star 
(watchman’s chib), but without offering to strike 
with it. His only object in doing eO Was to make 
himself intelligible to tho stranger. They paid ho 
attention to his (the watchman’s) remonstrance, and 
the stranger stooped, lifted Up a stone, and advanced 
towards him. The stràttget flourished the stone 
close to the watchman's nose, jumped about, w aved 
his arms, and seemed desirous of showing toat he 
was the stranger and more active man of tbe two. 
He (the watchman) wished to make the stranret in- 

y of the ship. capable of mischief by-giving him a smart blow on
Dec. 21 : À furious gale from the westward drove toe right arm ; but, as the latter stooped At the mo

us off shore 14 miles to the eastward of Cape Com*- ment to catch hold of him. the blow unintentionally 
fort, from which point the coast hoi before laid came upon toe head, and toe striiiiger fell. At that 
down in onr «batts was surveyed, as we drifted to moment toe fire officer on duty came that wav. and 
the south eat*ward for the distance of about 120 ordered Ae watghman to go for assistance >o the 
miles, as far al See horse Point, the eastern extremi- guard-house, and to convey the wounded man thi- 
ty of Southampton Island. The general character tirer. In toe meantime toe latter rone again of Iris 
of toe coast—barren hill* and cliff», varying from own accord, and went away w-ito tire woman. 
750 to 1000 feet above the sea. Witness had ho» had time to sound his whistle, being

Oil Christmas Day the first symptoms of «curvy obliged, in his own defence, to hoMNiis dob with 
showed themselves, which gradually extended itself both hands. He was eleven years tit Ae army, and 
to all hands. At one time twenty-five men were has been a watchman during the law seven years, 
suffering severely from it. but eventually only three Has a wife and four children, 
person* fell Victims to this dreadful disease ; viz.— The superintendent of the watchmen deposed 
the gunner and two seamen. In the beginning of that the law withe*» an «Me sedate, and cowfidehii- 
Januaiy. during a calm, out flue of ice split with a *1 man. had reported at Ae midnight muster that he 
fearful ств*,—and this was the commencement of a had been obliged to «trike an Englishman who was 
series of shocks, that nothing but the great strength making a row with a girt. He (toes 
of the mass of timber and iron employed in fortify- had not thonghi it necessary to report Ae cnee, snçh 
ing the ship, could have withstood : as it was, the encounter with drunken foreign sailors being of 
vessel strained til every direction. Feb. 18 : Early freqnem occurrence in ihe ptrtriic-hoose where girls 
in the morning—thermometer al33u below zero—# of that description reside.
disruption of Ae ice took place, and waves of ice Tbe fire officer on dirty, Mr. Albert Mohn. a 
Amy feet high, Were rolled towards the Asp, which merchant, said he had coroe tip on hearing a blow

given and seeing a man fall. He had given the 
order, as stated by Ae watchman, hid helped to lift 
tip the fallen man. and had directed the reomtfh to 
convey him to a house, auditsvc rinffdood washed 
sway, which Was streaming from the heed. The 

appeared/fo him to be sober, btit the 
і seemeffto be intoxicated. The morn

ing"alar used onAfa occasion Win* Wick with en 
iron spike attiftr end an! a bnHet at the other; it 
was with tlie latter end that Ae watchman «truck, 
and Ae bullet was broken off by the blew.

AtrtH* Catherine Vldenboft, twenty three years of. 
age. reside* with two other girls at tire pnblic-bdfise 
of Иoffer, in Noetet, where she maintain* herself hy 
waiting on the guests. After elevee .o’clock in the 
evetiitig, on the If A in Stow six or screen Englishmen 

to Ae house, and, after having stopped there 
sometime, tine of them hhd gone eat with her to 
taken walk ever Ae New Way. He had put hi* 

on her head before leaving the house. He took 
a bottle ont of hfa pocket and put * to bis mouth, 
bet. observing Am Ae «mb Was still A h, be burst 
into a lend laugh. At that moment the watchman 

np. abused them for making a noire, and. with
■- * _ — • — - _ - ... і,- §.... jhts morning sur. unmt me c.ngi і»п*іія n oti ms oacu.

»
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I

the woman t
I
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He was ittmtedi- 
At this moment

і

ke expired after eight days 
в suffering. The Consul caused him to 
the Engin* cemetety. It appears that 

tftot the first Victim of Ai* kind. bnVJthat 
Consol and 
and want of

list lively it 
intolerableof і

be buried in the 
George was
there were fout W five Others, lire

foresight of Ae Roman government, in not taking, 
beforehand, the measures rendered necessary by the 
actual state tii which Rome then was. -

• Ere W. W. G. Hrictwrt., 
Chief d'institution, 36, Boulevard Mont Vamasse.”

ets and mechanics with unnecessary drillings. The 
system of instmetion for a force of this description 
cannot well be trio simple, or Ae movements and 
formations to be taught too few. To keep together 
in column, and to deploy without confusion, is all 
Aat should ever he required in close order j but on 
the other hand the utmost encouragement should be 
given to gnn and rifle practice. Competition for 
email prize*, in shooting at Ae target might be тяте 
a holiday amnsmeni ; and Ae hardy woodsman who 
can hit his mark, and rally in colnmn whenreqnired. 
is inst Aft, sort of fellow to contend with the long 
ritle.in tliftfoArt, and both to make and man Ae 
stockades or abbatis which will best defend ils passes 
but tire patsimonions policy of the day forbids all 
improvement in an an whit*, at the first blew of 
«be tocsin, converts «be peaceful peasant into a for
midable foe. The men who came cheerfully «о 
«heir periodical montera are deemed unfit to be en
trusted with «he care of arm*, and, with 1 short- 
righted economy, a few Aoosand muskets are thus 
viewed as things of more value than the formation 
ofa body of militia trained to use them With effect.
1 dranot Overrate the efficiency of the force they are 
intended to counterbalance. 1 have smafl faith in 
Ae vaunted general excellence of the American 
rifleman ! The day has passed 
backwoodsman went to plough w.A Ins nfle slur* 
across his shoulder, and trusted mainly to it for the 
protection of hfa tog-bet against the inroads of the 
hostile savage ; but the militia of the States all have 
arma, and, ns they are habituated to Aerr ure-whe- 
Aer « target practice or « bear and Biffato shooting 

" fa of small treportance,—Ae "
unarmed body amnot for a

ban othra raspetls milmsinsri—St ... . _ _

formidable. UnaccoMomed to be commanded, and wiwcn, provioentiaiiy. stopped a* it touched ,tbe 
impatient ofrastrairit, he «ibmits relectantly toram tpranraoftheriiip-lbew.lrapoe.ral in U,rough the 
«3*Pîisriplme; .nd, however rrawl.tely hr stem framo-.od the*.p creskral .nd strained in.

' *T ¥« h, defence dh.« firmHOembn,. h. : pmrawon. wrae go, * de*. ,l«
■rimer apeedüy abate* when earned bq^ond the boars toweled, aud every preparation made for the 
ftnnttor-and Ido him nn wrong when 1 amen, that worst extremity ; and. in the darkness and silence

gjgteSKgsgasg
"srirr for Ae prelection of their tmtivn soil agaisM anere. ттл hsree be* thehre __
imeherwrereion.: '• HeUvne ordwned м odwrwiq^ indin fore novel IA», m Which attempt she

GROWS ATTACK. ON TWO KX’GlfanMEX tX 
AVsnttX.

A letter from Inromrnck. of Ae GA tifatant, has 
the followtiig Wibaron* outrage wa* lately 
committed A Garpacia Upon two English gentle
men, Mr Gkffg and hfa eon. While travelling 
from Agram to Fienme, they wore attacked, on 13th 
Angurt, about twenty-five English mite* from the 
latter place, by a Irody of Arrty or forty peasants, 
and. after a stout but fruitless resistance, overpow
ered. Tbe ruffians assailed them, without the 
slightest provocation, with large stone* and stick*, 
and wane even With muskets. They endeavoured 
to defend Aemsetves hy presenting pistols at their 

ilant*. and otice Mr. Gleig fired over their heads, 
but Aeabdt wot having taken effect, seemed only to 
irritate them Ae more. They closed round Mr. 
tileig, and re he still abstained from taking life, heUi 
WA to tbe ground. In tiffs situation he must have 

Ween killed, had WOt hfa son. a youth of thirteen, dis
charged hfa pistol among the ruffian*, which, draw
ing their attention for a ^moment from hi* father, 
gave the latter an oppoifonity to recréer hfa feet 
and e short sword which he fortunately carried with 
him. Of Afa weapon he made such good use.4bat 
he in bis turn delivered the gallant boy from the
t J_ Г* —■ ratlinm i. — . -I-.UWIIOS Ol НЮТ OmH *НИ Wgfliii NV ra Bis SijUggliUg.
The resnlt. however, wre that, on an 
from the leader of the amanh. the Richter, or Wtffgfa- 
trate, of Ihe village of MartoVodaza that no barm 
would come to them, as the) should be carried be
fore Count Isichtenstem, they gave ttp their arm*, 

nnmedUrtely made prisoners z they were 
then dragged into the Dorf-rtcktofe cottage, шмі 
there, with wounds still ppmi. and bleeding pro- 
fnsely, they were kept all night, guarded by ruffians 
who drank. Sad smoked, ud, from time to time,

/
k

beam* raised off the shelf pieces—laAing* and atones 
nsed for sappmrtem gave way—iron ЬоЦя partially 
drawn—and the whole frame of the ship trembled 
so violently, as to throw some of the men down. 
Yet Afa wre not our wont disaster. On Ae I5A 
of March white drifting to the south-eastward, off a 
long £omt,—rince appropriately named "Terror
IVrint, —a tremendous rush of ice, from the north
west, took the ship astern, and, although buried to 
the flukes of the anchor in a dock of ice, such wa* 
the pressure, that she was forced upon it, and at the 

time, thrown over to starboard—the stern 
was carried away, and the stern lifted seven 

a second rush 
floe, and forced

when the fierce

port was earned away, 
feet out of water. Tbe 
of ice tore up 
the ship on foe iee, so that her forefoot was quite

night, at 
ohr floe.the remnant of

and were
at which the tetter did notjfaem to be at all incensed, 
bet only toughed tender than before. He took up 
ж Wone Which *he endeavoured to get a Wiry from 

succeeded. They then:
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1 твтМШЯ, «Іі, Г"Г a time. •«**•
and Ьм ргесікіюп were forgotten. Bnl if the F.ng- 
luh "bip, dill not Mil lip the Tiber, lliy took pi», 
eeemmof Ciriti Vecehie, 01 llie mmilli of 
when the French general claimed the Roman ter
ritory by right of conquest, the brave Commodore 
Tronbridge. wlm commanded that expedition, re
plied, * And it* mine by re-conquest.' Captain, 
afterward* Admiral l»nis, wa* the first British sea
man that rowed op the Tiber in hi* barge, hoisted 
English colours on the Capitol, and governed Rome. 
The prophetic friar, on the recommendation of 
Nelson, obtained ecc lesiastical preferment at Na
ples."’—Fisher'g life awl reign of William IV.

Hkalth or rur. Mr.TRoror.is.—About three 
ry large increase in the burials 

took place. Since that period the number has 
diminished considerably, tire Mils of mortality for 
the week before last presenting a decrease of 43, 
for the' past week an additional diminution of 54, 
the number of deaths being 
below (hat of a fortnight '"
of the weather has induced attacks of a catarrhal 
character, more especially coughs, cold*» sore throats 
and inflammation of the chest, but few cases of any 
severity; as is usual at this season of the year, 
diarrhu a and dysentery are very prevalent, but are 
readily amenable to treatment.--Globe.

to their proposal, yet I derive much satisfaction from 
the dssnranee ' conveyed by the tenor of their Peti
tion, that, in the event of any extraordinary munici.

I aid being required, |f can only rely with confi
dence upon their loyalty and their attachment to the 
principles of good order, for any assistance that 
may be necessary to support the laws, and preserve 
public tranquility: and I feel persuaded that the 
good sense and reflection of ihe Petitioners will at 
once supply reasons of sufficient weight to secure 
their concurrence in the soundness of the conclusion 
at which I have arrived.”

Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 7th Oct. 1937.-Herald.

Extract of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, (5th
A6th Wm. IV. c

" X. Any person, either" on ship-board or on 
shore, knowingly barbburing or secreting a seaman 
Who ha* signed the agreement and deserted, 
rented himself without leave, shall forfeit £10.

" No debt exceeding 5s. incurred by a seaman 
after signing the agreement, shall be recoverable 
until the end of the voyage.

“ The chest, bed or bedding, clothes, tools, or 
other effects of a seaman, detained by any public 
house or lodging house keeper for any pretended 
debt, may, upon domplaint or oath before a Justice 
of the Peace, be by his warrant seized and delivered 
to the seaman.”

teras bearing W. N. W. 30 miles distant, the wreck 
of the British schf . Germ, from Montego Bay, Jarh. 
for St, John, N. B. and took from her the mate, ak 
so two seamen and a colored one—they st 
the captain's name was Madden, and that 
the cook
was hove down on her beam ends—Sept. 15th, ht,
35. long. 77 : her foremast was cut away at the 
time, when her mainmast went with it, and she 
righted full of water—since which time they have 
remained on the wreck, subsisting on nothing but
Water. Her cargo consisted of rum, tngar, hides, trustees.
and «J600 in specie ft blowing very hard at the Arrhb’d Hustle, Ржі. M.P. Francis Mills, F.sq. 
from the ZT™’ ^ ,таЬ Є 10 "Ve in>lhmg Thomas Halifax, Jun. F.sq. Claude'E. Scott, F.*q.

Christiansand, Ang. 8.—The New-Bri?nswiek. . tn melons.
Bruce, from Dantzic, which sunk in a creek near Francis Mills, F.sq. Chairman.
this harbour, on 24th May, has been raised, and is Wm. Venables, Esq. Abb. Deputy Chairman/
now ready for sea H. C. Bowie*. F.sq. William Hunter. !•></

Far.могти, Sept. 13,—Tile Charles Adams (A- Thomas Brook, Esq. l-yiac Lawrence. Esq: 
jnerican ship! was destroyed by fire on the 26th ult. j Win. Chinpindale. Esq. Edwin Leaf. Esq. 
lat. :j5. Inn. 78; clew saved. Wm M. Christy, Esq. William Lyall, Esq.

Awrct. Shir wreck.—Ship Amelia reports that і Edward 9. Codd, Esq. Thomas Morgan, F.sq. 
on the 20lh Sept, in lat. 32, 23. long. 73, she fell in j Henry T. Danvers, Esq. John Stewart. F.sq. 
with the schf. Pennsylvania. Cnpt. Williams, hot 1 James (Éfoyordon, Esq. James Wnlkmshaw, Ksq, 
tom up. with two men in a very exhausted state John Harvey, Esq. G. B. Whittaker. Esq.
clinging to her bottom. The survivor* slated that Thomas Heath. F.sq. J J. Zornlin, Jim. F.sq 

»°* S«P' Auditors : M„ („я* Bonn*,,. ЙЩ : lie,be,,
* L IT"’' Rl'—" «"«'те,. F.-q. ; W(Ilium sji.

m îs ЛгжЛ- 'rweed,e'301
(tORRRC. (№,. l-АІЮШ fifteen Mil WM to M S^W.ltoto ft Re,„

tb,e forenoon, among mem rhomas llarkmftm, for R,ser.es : Mes.re. Glyn, Halil»», Mill, ft Co. :
*о.к а і ♦ 1^.. Sir Claude Scott, Bart. & Co.Oct. Oth.—About thirty aail went to sen since 

Friday evening
London, Aug. 30.—Cleared, Niger, Kinney, for 

St. John, N.B. and Sydney.
Disasters.—Barque Tiberius, Sears, bound to 

Baltimore, arrived at Perth Amboy, on the 5th і nut. 
in 45 day* from Liverpool, to land* passengei 
the 24th ult. experienced a severe gale ft 
S. E. On the 26th. in lat. 41 20. long. CO, 20. fell 
in with the wreck of the brig Novascotia, of Liver
pool, spars gone, and a complete wreck ; boarded 

1er, and found no person on board. Found writ
ten the following abstract : “ Brig Nova-Scotin,
Willard, from Liverpool, N. S three days, wae cap
sized in lat. ЗО 13, long. 63 13. lying to under ba
lance reef mainsail, she laid with her masts UndeK 
water, and all hands in the water ; we suoceeded in 
reaching her side, and cut the lanyards, when she 
righted ; the masts both went by tho deck. It vitas 
blowing a complete hurricane, and the sen making 
such a breach all over her, we could not save any 
of the spars. We were taken oft" on the 25th Sept, 
by a vessel bound to Ixmdon." Took from, bi$x 4 
hr Is bread. 3 brie, salted provisions, a quantity of 
old rigging and blocks, 8 boxes fish, and a quantity 
of loose, do.

The Hannibal, arrived at Quebec on,the 4th inst. 
line on hoard the tnaster and crew of ijjf» brig To
ft ht, of Yarmouth, for Antigua, which vessel upset 
nt sen oh the 23d August, lat. 28, long. (if. They 
were taken from the wreck by a French barque 
Fanny, of HaVre, and got on" board the Hannibal 
on the 15th September.

The Brilliant. Fligg, from Newport for Quebec, 
sprung aleak off Cape Clear, and is on shore near 
llagg’s Head, n perfect wreck.

Tnr Norfolk Hernhl. of the 1st inst sayk \ 
from Capf Hall, of the Schr. James Ihmclt, 
ed In tills

АісМолг M cuts._____

PUBLIC SALE OF TEAS.

dlassleal and HathemaiKelTHF.
jreutr.nva

life Aesnranee Company,
ACADEMY, Bragg's Buildings.

D VF. NINO Classes between the hour* of 7 and 
MLl 10 have been established by Mr. Watson ііУ 
the above .Academy, in which young Artisans, Sea
men ami other* may lie instructed m English Gram
mar and Mathematics, with their application Ю 
Surveying, Guuffin?. Navigation, Ac.

St John. Oct. 6. 1837,

», №37. ' 1
it ; and ated that 

he and
were washed overboard, when the sChr.

Z•ь «!№«!«,
»• k.„

; mi. nf
SSbb
■ »"ober sad I 
ml flou сощ. 
,ming a mure

l*gn* «eau- I 
md Bulgaria,

ic Navigator,
' gallant crew 
•n months — 
Geographical 
brier account 
I hr this day's

On Wednesday the 2TVA October, mutant. nt 11 o’clock, 
will be offered at the. Subscribes*’ Warehouse :

A PART of the Cargo of the Brig 
il Clifton, from Canton, comprising. 

Congo, Souchong, Young Hyson, 
gTwankay and Gunpowder TEAS, in 
• chests, half chests, and J4lh. Hftxes.

W H STREET* R ANN KY

Detained,
/~ЖХ Tuesday Evening last, a .Silver WATÇH.

supposed to have been stolen. Тій* owner 
can have the same by proving the property and 
paying expencee, on application to 

9 A .ML EL
Oct. 13

For the Assurance of Lives and Survivor-hips, and 
for the purchase and sale of Reversions 

and Annuities.
King William Street, Mansion flense, l/radon. ’I*Сигми *<>00,000.

St. iJobn Water Company,Oct. 20
1~VTOTICE ip hereby given. That a fnriher Instal- 

V merit nf Fite percent of the Capital Stock of* 
і he said Company, is reqiiirAfj^be pa si in, at tho 
Seer-taryY Office, on or before Saturday the lltb 
dav of November next.

J Г Office Hours, JO to 3.

weeeks since a ve

L. DONALDSON. President.BEECHING,
Album House, Church street.

Snjtar amt Pork.
or * "RS Hi>8 superior Porto Ricii SUGAR"; 
Оті -t * 10<J bbls. Nova Scotia fit PORK. ; 
.Now lanifmg and for sale low from the wharf.

E. £MV HATCH FORD.

St. John. 5th October, J837.
COOiCqnently nearly 100 

since. The variable state .tVodiiWs, Wine, A l.nmbrr.%

■c І Л T T If 09- very superior quality retailing 
А. ми ХІ Molasses :

pes Sicily Red WINE 
150.000 shipping Pine Boards ;
150.000 Laths; ІЇГі.ООО seasoned 8pfnee-Boards,

A quantity of Lmnlier of all desenptione ; for sale l 
eap for approved payment. \
Auen-f 4. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

I, Sept. 19.
fingly brisk, 

exten- 
es, con- 

atneneed оц 
Otil TueedaZ 
numemiiel» 
the bidding 
і* hare wild 
9 than were 
per lb.; th„ 
has been id 

du /Ç.

A few PiOct 13. ;

LONDOA GOODS
L

Head Haattm, fridtnrton. Ш Oct. 1837.
Mtl.tTtA оживало OROERS.

Hit Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chief, has been pleased to appoint 
Captain L. R. Coomhes, to be Major of the 3d 
Battalion CarletouMilitia. (Commission to he dated 
28th September. Г837Л taking precedence of Major 
fiellefleur, as being a Senior Captain.

Ktso’e СоїЛ.ЕОГ, FftEMERICTOV, 0< t. II. 1837,
lira Excellency the Chancellor has been pleased 

to nominate and appoint David Gray, Farm ire, A. M. 
of the University of F,dinbhrgh, to he Professor of 
Mathematics and Natural Philosophy ill this College.

The Professor Will give three Courses of lectures 
in Natural and Exp*imentnl Philosophy in the 
Academical year ; commencing on the first Monday 
in Michaelmas, Lent, and Easter Terms, respec
tively.

These Lectures will he regularly attended by the 
fttndents without additional charge. They will also 
be open to any person, not on tiie Matricule of the 
University, who shall deposit in the hand* of the 
Registrar a fee of One Pound before tho commence
ment of each Terminal Course.

Civil Лрроіхгмвмт.—John Wheten, Esquire. 
Commissioner to expend the sum of £50, granted 
towards the erection of a Bridge over Blanchard s 
Creek, in the Couuty of Kent.

it of the 
or the

cers, n .Just am red per slap Peru dan, and for sale 
by the Subsc riber, eemscstmg as fol!fiers 

AIRS BOOT8 md SHOE8 : 
I t Pieces black and coloured

had reiiTftpROVBtfEST tx Book Bisdivo.—An English 
paper says that an improvement to supersede the 
use of stitching, has just been made in the art of 
honk binding. Its uHedged superiority consists in 
attaching the leaves to each omt-Г by means of a 
preparation of India Rubber, in a liqnid state, which 
from the elasticity of tho connecting substance, will 
nllorç the book to be opened more ftpely and folly.

J
« *hip'» Rigging.

f f HIE subscriber offers for sale a complete Gang 
A of STANDING RIGGING for a ship of 500 

tons, imported per Allnon. from Liverpool, and 
whieh having arrived loo late for Ihfe vessel it wax 
intended for, will he sold at cost and charges, if ap
plied for immediately.

A CHAIN of 1 3-4 inch, and Anchor to match,
quired.
E. DcW. RATCHFf)RD.

1700 P
,8ILK VELVETS;

300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap .

600 dozen CoMun Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarsnets ; black Bombazines :
Barcelona. Brussels. India. Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs; 4-4 and 5-4 Cra peg ;
Black. White, and French White Satins ;
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de- j —0ДДД----"
Breanier. Berlin, Woollen. Kid. Plain, silk, and '

"La--e filoves ; Lin'd Gloves of all kmda ;
I.iiiTu'-' Kid and Lace Milts :
Infants’ Mittens, in white, coloured, lambs’ wool 

and silk ;
White and coloured Stays in great variety 
Quillings, Bobninetts, Tattings, Edging*.

ings and Laces ; Bio k L ice Veils ;
Bl’nck and White Blond Quillings 
Coronation Braids ; 8he« t Ca 
Boys’ Leather Belts ; Cotton 
Blue Lasting ; Genie. Stocks 
Twist. Worsteds and Yarn* ;
Black mid Coloured Gimp Trimmings ;

50 pieces BROAD CI.oTh Pilot Cloth.

9d. A s ente J'at Saint John. N. B. .'—Messrs. W H 
STREET A RANNFY Oct. 20.

Just Hr retted,

A FEW Barrel. No. 1 HERRINGS 
IX use. for role at the store of 

Oct. 20.

uchong, and ■ 
bond Mild ai| ■ / 
Is9d; Con- ■
7d to IsJM, Ж

”jr I J

Postcngers in the Superb, fro,n Liverpool.—G. E. 
S. Burton, Esq. Lady .and Child'! W. M. Dorsey, 
Esq. Surgeon, and Lady ; Wm. Bayard. Esq. M. 
D. ; Cnpt. Taylor, Messrs. Doherty, O'Reilly, Gil
christ, and Alexander.

In the Lady Paget from Halifax for Liverpool, 
Major Dalton and Lady.

innv also he- had if re
ЬеМмґА.iynjpr family

E. C. waddingtGn.
O tlAÀÊI»—The subscriber offers for sale. 10 

Tierces excellent 8LOAR, just received by the 
Britannia, from Halifax 

Odder 20.

Tw
om theid;

Duchess of I 
ie 18th June I

leen’g arrir. ■ 
Hire-works, ■ 
exhibition, I 
cd Quo* • ■ 
Ig powete. ■ 
^d, and of ■ 
ly were the ■ 
' feeling in В 

daughter! В 
in the В

! ^Г АМ'ЕЛСТІ RED in the city, and sold at the 
. ▼! store of Mr. Jr ms Assr.Er, south Market 
Wharf, and at Mr. Cumins' near Saint Stephen's
Church.

Ja'VF.S T HANFORD

tl.OIK.
fTlHE subscriber has in store, 100 barrels Cnpen- 
JL hagen FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

in the city ; 150 barrels Wheat Flour, 
for sale veçydew.

let. 20.

МЛАШІІ1І*.
On Saturday everting last, by the Rev. Mr. Wil

son, Mr. Daniel Robertson, to Mias Catherine Tie- 
dale, both of thtt city/<

f.'opal of the first quality. 35*. per gallon,
Do. of the second do. .30*. .,

w Do. of the third do. 25s. „
A Varnish for Wainscot, chairs. Ac. ; Black ditto 
fur coaches and Iron-work ; A Varnish for Weed 
that resists the action of Bulling W

Turpentine Varhish, 17s 6d. per gallon ;
Ditto second і 

Indian Rubber
lily : also. Ma-tic and Sandarac Varnish.

1st sept. 1837.

V partially da-

JAMГ.9 T. HANFORI»
Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,

Ilf/Hl.
Threads

Cords 
: sewing silks ;

On the 12th inst. aged 24 years, Mrs. Harriot 
Spencer, wife of Mr. William Soencer, formerly of 
East port, leaving a husband and two children to la
ment their bereavement.

On Monday evening Inst, Mr. Noble Ruddock, 
aged 43 years, leaving a wife to lament the lose of a 
kind husband.

On Tuesday evening, Albert ifnrae*, infant son 
of Mr. George Hutchinson, aged 0 months.

At Indian Town, on Friday, William Albert, son 
of Mr. James Fie welling, aged 1 year and

At Fredericton, on the 7thw«istaiit afte

quality, lot.
Varnish may he had in any quan-mer iwnaice, Me.

N sale" by the kithscriber : 2 small casks best 
Winter strained SPERM OIL.

JO Boxes London Sperm Candles, short G’s ; also. 
2 36-inch. ,
2 30-inch, 1 

Fur sale by 
Ortnbrr. 20.

«ham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted Colours.

Per ship Samuel from Lmrpaol, an excellent assort
ment nf--

Merinos (good and cheap,)

t
time since 

a Lordship 
at Bergen, 
nderstand. 
ttf arrived 
id left ties* ■ a 

party - Щ I 
front ■

The Siihserilif rf
Infirm* his Frimds and th( Public generally. that hé 

has tnk'n a Shop in Scour.uns Bride Building, 
tico (loursfrom the Pas! Office, (intrants from (ter- 
main-street,) irherc he intends httping on hand a 
gem ml assortment nf OHOCftHLs, Sfc. suitable 
fur the season :

hr ffï>" sow ov nxsn
Aft "ijOGSHEADS Bright SUGAR.
Ю II Chests Congo. Gunpowder, and 

other TEAS ; Puncheons Molasses ;

Tnr. NonTH-F.ASTr.RN BouNtiary.—We am in
debted to a friend at Washiugton. for a c«ipy of the 
documents relative to the N'trd'-Easturn Boundary 
gnestinu. lately communicated bribe President to 
Coiigrcas. in compliance with the request of the 
House of Representatives, ft consists chiefly of a 
correspondence between the Governor of Maine 
and tho Secretary bf State, with documenta com- 
mu merited by the former, including the proceeding* 
of the legislature of Maine, together with a corres
pondence with Sir John Harvey. Lieut. Governor 
of New-llriinswick, on tho subject of the arrest of 
Mh Greeley. It embraces also a letter from Mr.
Forsyth to Mr. Eos, the British Minister, dated 
the 23d of March Inst, with two notes from Mr. Fox 
ill reply, and art extract from a letter of Mr. Ste
venson. "our Minister in London, to Lord Palmer- 
stou, ihe British Snoreittrr nf State for Foreign Af
fairs, dated on the 10th of August last.

This last extract, which is very short, and the let- 
ter of Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Fox. are the only docu
ments now published, which relate directly to the 
négociation with the British Government, on the 
question of boundary. Mr. Stevenson’s letter re
minds fjord Palmerston of the urgency which exists 
for the immediate and final adjustment of this long 
pending controversy, and of the increased obstacles 
which will be thrown in the way of its harmonious 
eettlement. by tho repeated collisions of authority,
—it assures him of the earliest and unabated desire 
of the President, that it may be speedily settled 
and expresses the anxiety with which the Govern
ment of the United States" is waiting the promised 
decision bf the British Government, on the propo- 
eitimisubmitted to It in July, 1630. Mr. Stevenson 
adds that if that proposition should he disapproved, 
the President entertains the hope that some new one 
will be made for the final termination of the coil- 
bbversy.

It therefore appears that По progress has been 
mad® in the négociation. The other correspond
ence relate* to difficult»»* which have arisen on the 
border, ftom the exercise of jurisdiction by ohe par
ty over that portion of the disputed territory in the 
actual occupation of the other. The principal sub
ject of Mr. Forsyth * letter to Mr. Fox. 4s a formal 
representation Jhat the St. Andrews and Quebec 
Kail Road Association, in execution of a project 
sanctioned by the Governor* of the British North 
American Phn-ince*, had taken treasures for loca- . ■
ting a Rail road and had explored the route across j.5.

1 «ZT; *“■

to m ‘».h, Ü,kthdLHb«trijr' li,Mp00''52-

sffiSSb ^тліг"’ 8,;кі,,ж 19 ; 8-,iouM-p ,1‘ТиЛ'*Wand'informs the British Minister that the President a- ^ (
waits with great an xietv, tlie decision of tire British І",.;' V и. » ' і, Л__

,""",alk-391R

“ a"  ̂ l„«K C«fc. «-1. Wbb-
b5.US™ter;a!riS:

•retv communicate his letter to his goAt-romchl, and l>n* >ePtt,eon’ ьахиГгі }
Sn the second he informs him, that in consideration . _ U. t Л КI. It.
of tho arguments and observations contained in his Ship Mat) t ,аг<тш. Shukney. Cork. deals, 
letter, her Maiestv'e government had directed the w . Roltert Rn.re Harkne« Livetpool tnr,her. 
colonial anthorilies to can*? all operations connect- Bng James IE, Uickson. I hiladelphia, plaster, 
red With the project «f a mil road within the dispu - Britain»* 1 nywe. Shew, deal*
ted tetrirory. to he immediately discontinued. S'***!,,'- і Hughe*. Donegal, deals.

This is the substance of all which b contained in л , Tbm trmgfe. Mem Boston, pla»t, r. # 
that part oT the document* now rommnnicated. Schr. James Clark. ВеЛ. Halifax, tea h*h. Ac. 
Which rotate to the négociations between the two Argonaut, Betts. New-loth, mahogany,
governments. The gTOatet portion, as we have а І- Селіоп. TWMpwtt. Phwand. pbster.
ready intimated, consists of die proceeding* of the SaMe, Hammond. Halifax, limestone, 
authorities of Maine, and the cortespondeWce be- . k k. M - ...
tween the Governor and Secwtarv of State. TNiis The whale ship Mwgarot Rad, of 
relate* hi part to the fir*: attest of Greeley, whose «ro» month*, waaat Mmy. New ^nthU ales, 
discharge was obtained by the mterferorree of the dh ÉJ l^h ШгЛ wxthWWWsnelsЛШкiod 

. Hritiah Minister at Wathtogion. with the Governor . « Qnebtc, jnh. «hyjmteroy
ofNew-Brunswtek. There is no alinsion to bis Mtready. Lia^,^.-Cî^, J^hrrgllora- 
nccottd arreet. U> give. some further notice ^ Stewart, ЇЧ John ; 2bh. L^mund, Strang.

Xàetnec, О». ti» Cnrnntow» «їй ЬИ Ьмя J1 IF**». O**. S* t<J®
«Ofointofi «l « j-'-rm,] towmit nf Л. ІлмЛоп.аМ. AftWiAt. В:тт». *} /<*•■ W

«rm<Ik Go.wwrm «wf, «fi. M. ІМ», V.IMer do. і ОТ.. U Mim tcAIM.UWvewrtl.

drtpprftg Witerest labonr* at this port, moonwqneWce 
df the ocmèUSMi and disorderiy casihtdt of veianvi j 
rittfl receive su/y bert

A v The «ubjoçt is onè of sotieh impwttmce ; tend jf 
The existing law s and rognlstiiFtw are muufficwm for 
their purpose, 14вПг that ’it is wrt in Wiy power AOne 

famish a remedy, t wMwrt«i?l. however, at 
*іевгА faveumibk oppontmity to bring Vo«r peti

n.aVCm*muhJi SІГОЯ HIW*T l*R. МНИHIClei WH ,FI И™ V ■ 1*. inClnl S I—-
lat «re. the onh awftmrity wlm can tmst deal with 
Ate evib of Which yoo coo^lah, "—WeraUl ofdkm 

On Saturday last, the deputation from die gentle 
men proposing to form a Rifle Toros, w aited by 

/ appoint tneOt, tepon the ^Governor in iNief nth fhetr
nddfess, (a c/w-of w-bich was publmlied hrour Iasi.) 
t* Whom If is txcelleiicy commonicated tee Jbllow- 
mg repl)- :

1 request von. Gentlemen, to acquaint 
tinners who, through you. Wow tender theii 
to her Majesty, by desiring to be enrolled to a Vo
lunteer Gorps . 'ihtu although 1 mns» decline to accede

I Double Canada STOVE8 ; *

JOHN V. THURGAR. P.iain and Figured 
Printed Cdflons and Fiifjtitiires :
Cdttftn Checks. 8tri|ien and llmnespuns ; 
Linens. Lawns. Dinners and Uuekah ir ;

Duck

id U months. 
t a linger

ing illness, Margaret, wife of Mr. F. Sleati, ill the 
37th

At
illness,
the 70ih year of her ago, leaving a large family and 
mimerons acquaintances and friends to deplore 
their loss.

At Woodstock, on the23d ult. Uapt. Jacob Smith, 
azed 88 years, leaving u large family of relatives and 
friend* to lament their loss.—Capt. Smith was a 
native of Now-York, and came to this 
Gelt. Delancey’s Brigade, after having served ma
ny years faithfully as a captain in the British army.

At Fredericton, on the 27th ult. Abigail, wile of 
Mr. John Kisteen, in the 4Uth jrenr nf her age, leav 
ing a large Circle of relatives and friends to ItAneiit 
her loss.

At the same place, On Wednesday last, after a 
short but severe illness, in the 8th year of her age, 
Isaliella Margaret, only daughter of Benjamin Wul- 
haupter, Esq. of tliis Town. -

At Acacia Grove, Cornwallis, on Thursday the 
12th inst. after a short illness, Mr. John Prescott, 
eldest son of the Hon. U. R. Prescott, of that place, 
in the 30th year of his ajpi. llie imasenming insn- 
ttersand amiable disposition will long endear hie 
tneinorv to his relatives end friends.

At Htffilax, ill the 44th year of his age, William 
Billopp Robertson, Eiqiilre, nf the firm of Fiddis 

Robertson, Merchant*.

rwr IIEHRIYI^. ,1 Barrels landing
-Г this day, and will Ьи ноІИ low by

Or! 2ii." THOMAS IlWrOfU).
СмйШшГО Ac.

eon, 'top
BlackAmd llrmvn Hollands, Russia 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osnnburg,
Dark Cantoons. Grey Satinett :
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpane* ;

*«**?.« W» Sm OM. /nmllftk •• "mT4'k",Î. Whrte'Tnd III,., Flannel,,

"I ^ ІА ‘Bale bellow niid И bite SOAP. Green Baize, iJrnggctts and Paddings
-■ * Hue Гоп BARLEY, Grey and White Shirtings; Regatta stripes ;

10 Boxe* refined CANDY SUGAR, Cambric. Jaconet. Book, tnull. Nainsook, check'd
20 Ditto assorted Confections. and strip'd Musuxs ;

[., in severe gale, without me anchors, and j 1 BnX Ltiftreand Servant's Friend Black,Lead. ('beck’d Woollen Shawls; 
d again and sailed on the 10th. at which time 2 Casks SODA, for washing. Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvet* ;

it was ascertained thtft 300 lives were lost. He also 14 casks superfine Mustard. 20 do. double sup. do. Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetts j
stated that he met і vessel firmir Nassau bound into in store. Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;
Turks' Islands, which had lost 21 hands out of 22 114 Very fine smoked Hams. 40do. Westphalia do. An assortment nf Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings
which xvere on board. Dr/ 20. ____JAMI".SvMALCOLM. . of every kind,

We have seen letters firtffh Turks’ Islands to the q a fit Vf Ê Q liljj fl li iht r Ц li'The Whole of the shove having been purchased
25th August, nod we are enabled confidently to sav, DADDlJliO with cash during the late panic, will be di-po«ed of
that not only were there no lives lost at that place Now Lauding, ex Superb, from Liverpool : at prices far below anything of the kind in this OntlfiMT- inat roeoivoil
nit the iGth,. as stated in the foregoing paragraph, fte 't''THUS. and 2 css«?s IHlson's Saddles and market. *
but that there was not even a gale between the 4th ® JLJ. Bridles, comprising n good nssortment. 15th spjit. W. II. LAWTON. rllHJ s'lhscrmor heg
and a date of the letter. oimf in quality superior to any previous importation, ~ ” ' "* “ , 1 r aiJIJiîl'L1 i . ,

THMfi weto ЯЗ-І.П00 bmheh Balt nt Salt Key. and 6» M|,\er, lew bt Ihe A l Aim. n .uppiv „I « u«|rr, . U, iu« d„p ЛІЬ.оп, «, tong
Ollier pnipefty to dm ninoimtof S<0.IIU0 dMlroyed Ort. 3ft. " ' F.. Il-W. II-ТГНГІІНП FSSHF. «иЬ«тіЬег iftl,m»te. u. ft,o Pijfilic. thnt h- , *<«’""'■ f.™—

We have been ahewn a letter, dated Turks’ 1st .. ié.\.. ~T~7_ЯП has commenced business in th»> storeTatelv nets г»н :іім-«*о ivory l
Igndi, 18th August. Containing the following nielati- ^ VF- пЛ i'V'i ' ilVfittr, Г «»enpied br Mr. A. Êwino. (Portland.)1 where hV Knives and fork*
chnlv and distressing intelligence Jv. Mfi b>’ h UeW * RA11 HFURUa intends keeping n General Assortment ЛІ DRY £^b,,rk , ‘"’''Г’ b"‘ k ,n"d , „

•* Mr. Augustus Deane, with his wife anicliild, Ottltbet il.______________________ _________ GOODS, which will lie sol i at the lowest possible * able nnd Dessert Kmves and Forks ; do. Carvera
left Nassau about the 18th July for this place, ilia Siiint tub n S/tl cr#« f \uich CnmiUlttU rates fur cash. . ' and Fork* ;J"ic Op Ovstcr Knives and Forks,
small Sloop, and had reached as far up at the Six aatM j0,tn ara3e bOtiM ^onif tiny. ш choire co||ection (lf BOOK’S, for 1"™4i,l,rd*: Butchers Knives, from 7 to
IIill Keys, near East Harbour, mi the 3d inst. s wlieti - A . , sale at verr reduced price*.
a hurricane came on. the vessel broke ftom lier WeW Arrangement# for the winter.i RICHARD DALTON. , , , , . .
anchors, was blowed dowiron her side, and out of «, >Nto»i FffHE <Wh wifi leave St. John .f«g«.*r 18. 1837. No. 30. Porthn.l. : ' ow" and d"“b?
21 souls on hoard only one lias survived to tell the 1 on Mondays at 0 o'clock in' l-adie.' prunella, kid. snd morocco Boot* an r'nV,'lC£ K»"ve* : raids scissors* a fen p ur St/rtr
awful tale ! One faint hty of hope yet remains. the morning, commet» ing on the Shoo* furnUed to ord-r ! tek'e Kinves and ! orks : aUo a f-w cases (:or
The n,,„ «,ed Ihii ihe m.,1 «», mm oui h, I6U, ln»l. «,,1 .top ihe rell„*li,g pi.,» : #| Vvmi'T! it k „„ . пнмеш S"pLL'r..»','*- П,їі«і,ім v'ÏÏ'ft/"^
Iho „„once „I Ihe wmd. and dh.el. n»n,: Hi.,I Confie. S,wc, Vele, for Ih. Ш|Ьі, LT. „Г lfdft-г CIIAI.S. », hi, V„,d.
when Ihe ve«e Ml ore,. «rent ,m,ç perMO.clung Unlthetier. nif ihe ««ht. 1’rince.MlrML tient the , orner of tienne,(і -,,,l : ЛІ’" I* ' ....... ... r' '-"’V»"' —
In llie mn«t eml hffiftit. end the l,.t wot* he heel,! wh mll) |,p,|, a„j ,.wry c.nrenienre will h- Prinreel.. Сотії, (Met* .op, h-,Ho | :1"" Betlel, И.ОІ li
were. *'hold on--hold oil. Ihe man was roved a|por<je,| h, traveller*. The Coach will leave Cou-1 quantity required, on appliiv lion at his Office nr f,x Hast»—I ton Spike*. n**urted. from 4j to 9
by lashing hiniseir to the vessel, and which drove on j |ед at a(| ei|r|v |w„r ol, Tuenlav morning and g«. ! it the (i roe tv store. Hogans Cottier, mar the Г. al inches A h w boxe* 8--ар and («tulles ,
shore among the swamps. A craft Iim been des- Dorchester the same night ; starting at ah ettli Yard. June Щ 16:17. Tuc< tlu-r with I * lyrmet vnlrtaltle stock, he of
pwtrh...! to .eotell for tliettweh hWlt the heft ll.otl.ih, Hit Ah,l,eh,t; will!,,,, Aoi . ,,..................— Г-г. Ii„ r

herst nt 1 o'clock, p. v and return to Dorchester %% ІІОІТЯЯІО І ГІ1І*Ч € lll'Ttllls 
the ваше higllt; leaving Dorchester nt an early Butter.
hour, and return to Umigle’e the same night ; leav- (Y-irley, put. 23s Od cwt. Tar. 16* 6.!
ing Umigle* et 7 o'clock, a. M. and arrive at Saint pearl. - 30* Pitch. їв* (VI .. . . „„
ton th« mine night. (Krid.y ) IW tl«-l- c .V» C„.,l Tor. lî.iü qpni. CnAut. nt tt.,»mt.m ft ll.rwt- me

1 i («, arrmt itiftii.f h> nt,wr • рнр,' жЦІ N„vn ScoU,. 45e Tnrpvimno, 5- 1 I,, ,,'h, Ii,fi.rm,.,i. Uni Ihp «h.we n.imod Ro-
«6.К «n/i> jonn Iweh mt. Sfitmw. tv.li. 5,11b. thi s !.. mw,,, Л H»t„,„ toiho S„h**tber«
■ th-tobiftW. ISiT. In.lijo,,-. lilt.- 1«„Ik! tin,-< 4«9l5. "n'hMt rw,l and р-птиі. Smhd-lfto. noto,
I wl.tnhl,. rt.H rhtHrr l ollft lloil Ol П ” 1ft.ll!. raw. *»*- ..Имм.І. л. ' T tl,« be.wfit «Г ,„ch < todilot. M
ИІШіШіс .та сиип і i uuci Bread Naw 22-6tl fiv rm ь. will sien an mstt n-nt of role i*e prior tn the L>th

Pilot, libl. 32* a 42* tkl" pUboiSé. 4* fri •»«" Aug«*st next, andh ri «vd iu*trunwnt ..f rule
Boards sprttce 45 a 50s M. pale seal, 4* l>l lies at ilw Office nfT. I. Nicholson і. ліитго.

|»il№< tin» .brown >!o. AH persons indebted to the above-mentioned firm.
Seasoned cod. 60*. for 31Ч-?їп! ЯГР Ьип-Ь> n,»'Bfed to vay tlm several amwmta to
В hind v. tkllaknm. ;tR* the suhsenbers. or either of them, and to no Other
Coals. Ylrrel, chxl’37* 6d < litme.il cwt. 21s Зі person, except duly suilrorited by tliem to receive

Pemberton 27*01 (lat*. 2*0.1 tb*" ад,»е: and all creditors of said firm slm to
tout «h,ne : ton,-ton, the smne : fgj* «• «• » Г. cwk і

r :̂ «;!«•*—■ t Mcaoi.sos,

E5É65Bs5S=r Mt ■ 4 tsretw-z:
w^ôrTnUtoi, н1,”| в.„,- ;:rJ*»?Lb„nt,ÏÏN « ,.,ime • ZT~ t» тє»>ьй5Г~

-tiTtott rf*IW#Sv? Vn,Ml. I, t.l Fr-h. :,UX\r A>TIU fiw the National ^hnnhM C.*-
______ Dance ,»t Death .1st 2nd sod .M Tour of Dr. wtt- 4|wet 1*6 a l**5 Prorineml £5s £5 .'» V i ton. * Mi«»olina*ier and Srhoolm№iro*s. of

AHrESSsSSrRIS^SSSSSeiÉr. 5SEE? «ef-

having a perfect knowledge of the New spaper snd charges 
Mercantile business of tendon, the United States, i 
aird the Wert Indies.—A litre *ddro«*ed to X. V. Ê. 
at this tMke. wdl meet with imwedtste sttenuo». 

t Vtober ІЗ. 1837.

year of her age.
Kingston, on the fitli October, after a painful 

Sarah, wife of Mr. Nathaniel Gorham, id
J

rench hare I 
is to who I 
del Knder. ■ 
e selected, I 
h declared ■ 
iver fduh- ■ 
something I

g. among ■ 
if Huntley ■ 
ence, Sir I 
been I g

ері. 1.1. і 
luititanar I 
m of ар. I

we learn 
. return- Just rreeind per ship Liverpool, Johnston, master, 

from Liverpool :
50 Boxes Mould Candles, (short G*s.)
40 Do. Dipt do. 10’s A 124 of excellent quality. 

Also on hand and far sale at his LumbertYard 
80 M. Clear seasoned Pine Boards :

200 „ Merchantable do. do.
250 Boards for shipping :

A quantity.of Spmpfi nod Pine Shingles; 
Hewed and sawed Scantling ; sawed Laths ; 
Refuse BOARDS. DEALS. Ac Ac.

JOSEPH FA III WEATHER,

port yesterday in distress, that he spoke
mi Saturday last, in lat. 31, Ion. 73, schr.---------.
from Turks' Mauds, hound to Newport, the Captain 
ul which stated that he was driven from T. 1. on thecountry with

2’2d sept. H

•peered to * leave to inform his Friends 
general, that he has receivedis of idf eÿ** 

ІОП bf Bit
U to quit 
d. in case

We ex- 
Madri^

A
Handled Table and Dessert 
du. \s rtlimit Fork* ; sets tin, 

sham buck.
z

s A-
tgh to

dihlieN 
village in 
•ey. De
led.

making 
in. The 
arried at 
і'ПіІет.іп 
ration nt
involved

іиптштт

St. John, Oct. 15, arrived, ship Mersey.
Hull. 17—Мнсіму. Brother* Ar Co. coals.

Jane Tather, Hull. 50—R. Rankin & Co. ballast. 
October 10th, lit. 42,25, long. 57.17, spoke the 
Lady Dim more, ftom Liverpool. N. 8., bound to 
Cardiff, all well.

Brig Matilda. Hughsnn, Dublin, 40—J. Htiglisoli, 
J tile Kelly, Hilton, Yarmouth, ballast.
Schr. Mary Ann, Brown, Yarmouth, mohisees.
ICUh, ship Superb, Whitty, Liverpool, 26—J. W. 

Smith, salt & coals.
Scli'r. Eleanor Jane, Fields, Bostona3—apples.

p BHIotia, Hagen, Newry, ІЗ—R. Rankin 
. ballast.

j 10 inches ; saw*, steels, cleavers- snd mincing 
I Knives: Card* of single fttid double h laded Pen and

bladed «PenMather.

mil now 
ier*. Ins 
і hoodsof

ash nr approvedsi;ivnient.
KU\\ AMD U. WADDIXGTON.

26th sept. I <37.land avAvarmo.
• f jp 11F. subscriber having received an appointment 

J- as Deputy Surveyor of Muds, begs leave to 
offer his services to the"public, and trusts from hi* 
practical experience, to be enabled to give satisfac
tion to his employers.

Is 2d. Naval Stores,
ly «cale. (Г/-ГГОТІСВ.

*ited the

k Веі.єг- 
end her 
re riding 
on, and 
Belgium 
itddi-nly 
ie suite, 
and by 
areer of
ї'чИе
ехрспл

JOSV.PH В. WIIIITJ.r.. 
rw-ton. ин 0*4*. is:ir.

xiolaWîâb.

"I" OST on Monday Evening. 9th October, 
-1-І tween the S end 9 mile post, on the road 
tween Uarleion and Musquash,

A DOUBLE BARRELLED

Pcrrumien «un.
w ith tire maker's name. - Joseph Menton. London," 
on the locks end barrels, end the owner’s crest and 
initials (J. C. U.) on * stiver plate on the stock.

Whoever w ill, return the same uninjured to Mr. 
Uootfc. 43d Regl. at the Barracks, St. John, will 
receive the stwve reward.

BOOKS,
For sale at the Pfarujr Book and stationery H arr-

"StTURHUOSM nf l»nd<m. 1 vols. Royal 4to. 
iyJ. ilfilMrated with splendid Colored meraving* : 
TiMir of the English Lakes : Illustration* of Buenos 
Avres & Monte Video : Tour of tiie River Thames;

I1

ter. Mr. 
rtr, the 
irrol, in Î
ng that 
фі be

èS
ь Oct 13.

To Editai*, Stnxkont* and others.\: »

mt, or Uni. Ax- 
Joly *8, |«згSvlv

Me -

ef**J
I Cab.ML,н£г Clap Board, Bhingle, «I bathJ* Mm. ООЛгт I* js^™* W.x nm.itol. ft- МЛГІ1ІХК.*

Cwm Heel * at|T ГІМГ. En» UMJm l»v,. I- W nr*AW* u,«««.in Ямі Draw,

u£s asa—-
<”*r 1 . . ----------- b¥------- -------- I рнь. »„t(. tofin'd M

fuulca Spirite. j Am. Ryr. ЗІ»зі»3* ftmibk .to
ШІІЩ. mint Vttoe.. Keens. Sfter. fim . J

.htnei.c •: «ill»». • 4fte « .41.fine

23 РЖЮГЄЄЖ *iKS£bft*
,veb«i3. mu* v riivitn vt n*«. . -*>’

- . . . 4 : Shod» 3$S a 4«>* Tohwco.
K«»r' LONDONDERRY', Direct.

M>«fi [M
МяМпек.

MacfceK*. nns. I . Î

. Lien
C

Cam dies, Soap, Me.
1%e subscribers offer fur sale—

m ЦОХЕ.8 would and Dipt C ANDLES, 
r)U ■> 40 do. Liverpool St)AP ;
27 boxes l.nodnn Start* ; 

tOO boxes a»d Mf-boxes Mowwtel Ra 
10 kegs very rtprinr Mwrtard :
14 b*gn;ll*vsVia Coffee : 10 * do Cigars.
12 bags Cdbertp and Wabrot*.
37 kegs Soda Bi«*wd ; 10 ditto sugar 1>иЮ ;
25 ditto Write ditto.
7 bbg*e*ds iràW toril refined SUG AR,

Write â general assororwrit of Groceries, Spirits, 
tfc. Ac. sn lowert Ipnoes.

ISA sept |H>WN ttlDMSOX A SK>X

to day

U2$ • /
t*ypo- 
Шм

The fvnliiv wnh which these machines may be 
^ *dopted to any mill, and the profit derived "ftom 

b 4*1 their n*e. need only be known to і «so re a demand 
j** 't5** іП concerned in Saw Mills in thia

3dl_2 b Province.— Specimens mav be seen at dte Work» 
51-2 of rtie’^t. George and New River Mills Company, 

45* ihe l^ncnster Milt Company, and the Mills and 
Canal Vnwpany t rTVtms. with any farther wa- 
wmarion. made known on аррЬсатіоп to

1st sept. I; OeW. RATCHFÔRD.

h * v A
efl. he 
lie Sn-
m late

.114

rst SEW ЯІІГ
VTRiRtTK.

Wn i uM lha. Commander .
MYommodaim** tor Cabm Vasam j Herrings. Canso. 25* 

gets, and wifi sad ahem the 25Л rirotanl. Cot і \Vgb\ <moked4** 4* 3d 
Pa «sage, apply to Cagnatti HiH. or at dw iWBne of Alewivee, 23s

r^n*Ç. «r Mum** SMc.frm, ПМГ.Т : On 13 HlXStt ,Н,НГЖ1П і II*,.
qsrestt№«*»•»*»,«Мiwє.»snpr *ГЄAW ВІЯІ1ТГ, \ w*4

* to. ^rry trm- гї^тел. roog. w h» , HfV,

SB fcfre,,61b «K* F4J» Hvann. » S»*»rS«to, S
З СІМ, *w SlSX'HOMi <V1 IJ I.VJU S W.XUrtH.*

S2ïWrwltSfor Me or to Ron, for a tore, of ) l§ 

p-»| «Г V«» », Years,
■^•totonibw І-V»** a.VUCMÜI. лщртияпл

-------. .k. 'Іідг: rrrsrrzr----------------------------- ÆSSu à WNWSU. in Dorchester Street, rtesr 9t ljogw'boff.5e >7s6dcWt. Sbeiri .
teRRw IW I J\_ John’* Chon*, lateh erected Ь% і»и Molaases. RsRltod. WWstertr.

™ RkWWMfc» 1 DAUrtfi-ter. _________________ „ . _ 1 % **

Bwite 8s Shinties pine. 
35*do. Spruce. 

|3. 2>* Tea. Buhria.

Ш5—Sailed, brig Mart Arid, 
W(hum. w vme : fUhsa. llavcock. Brier Mawd 5 
«Й1, »rmwl. »!,*, Atox Xïnn*. Пгмг». » !<**;

«r.Cnldto*». M'teWi. Sl.AWhrto,: S»C*« 
Cemnlto*. IVm: Rrttmwi». H**"»;

WnlT» S >lt» lln»»»'iA : <S WnlVbMfi, S» 
rtkfihenOtolw: ITft,. «Y V«wr.M, fcwnAe*. 

: ietl,.toY.«V»M,«••.«'■T. Otofitoc

“sbto tVihnM. J<*n»,*wi Fd.IfthnfnrtnnA».
effFnlmonft,. 1* Stojn. ; «„jenftip. lyitoh.from До.

.то»' Br»,ton, K„. f/on. S, JAo. 
tri» Bntohoto. And-r-on. fora, do. * 

kftlofto.From ИоІІГ»». ol Cm'o. 
or *0 Vig Virtmin. шЧДягІеяоп. 
nmdod on »c «5!l, Vto. СипеНя

baadiag.Vm. IRl SUN
lsVtMteeriT

SaLiS 21 cs?»t?A.

КІЛ , 1-Jft IV,k '£»«*> K' IV «.V V X THI Ш1
Ю*Л: K”«*' 1. » 3-«, Cigar* A. «rmmU rtlew.
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МашгеІГ* Paient Self-I'eelmj

CORN-SHELLÉÉ.
Window «to*s

«■«•«H# уго i*4> Winn. Jrm» Lircr/ml 
KirtVfeBt « l -'x* 1-2 ■u 

7 l-2id 1-2 / -
7«» > Window frimas.

-8iW> fc 
№ti 7

Iron, Brktfa, Horfry. *«<
TAr S/émrHier ія ww tamfinre. n '*’? Jane WalUer. 

/rom \nrrf rXr/i’tbnn*1 00003, r’.ifh rflZ Де 
wU Ш if rote*>«* rte relief :

(kW fgtOTfS IRON, amorterf, (round, eqnere, 
I. and flat.)

RW Ton, brut №*. I. Senlrh p:g Iron,
11) owt. f'tudw. 1-2 and f-R’rtb inr-h,
:îi> do. Яаікго. from 6 tn 8 mch,
* fc,xro TIN FL.lTKS. IX and IX*

35.ПОО RKfCIEd ; *<> bifhrli Barley,
RI Pair, Forge BEI.LOVV8. 

f*g«f lé. WFI.I.IAtf CARVÜ.I.

Wheat A Hyr Plow.
-g A/k TTfBLS bent Philadelphia Rye Fr. nu R, 
ДНІ L> 3t) de. Alexandrin snpfiftino ditto,
"m" ,nd **?*єГЛаТСЙГО**_

9ÉCE1VR*
Per SAtyAm.nK Самі», Par neP. from London:

EOS nf BkanuraVs No. I, White 
IKAÙ.

«гаїні Ляияя n«rriiif.
BLS. of the above for sale low itt 
the course of Innding.

TfiOWAS STANFORD.

On Hand#

•*й ?м*й

3000 feel '**
3000 feet 
8000 feel

_*g«J8S7

jp„- L/mim An

ОГіЯЯЕАІ
: 30 pi]

I1*50 ВAnd will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 
ReJfril :—

IP LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
ЖУ and Doe skins ; moleskins, cantonne, and cas- 
ні netts; 1000 pieces Phiuts ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks : Grey and White cottons : regalia shirts 
and shirtings : Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets : merinos, figured and plain ; pi 
and figured French and Irish Poplins : plain, ph 
and figured Gn> de „Naples, Bombaz ies : sarsne 
embossed and plain ; yjaiwvhite and figured satins, 
embossed ditto : Prin:êthdnni«m crape shawls add 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challio Dresses : twrll d

* cambric do. ; sewed muslin c. pes. collars, ami P«*li- 
rines ; tnmlmuFd ditto ; Plain centre and rich till'd 
SHAWLS; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Velvets ; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs ; 
White and colored stays : silk and cotton Laces ;

„ Corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, click d 
and striped Hfrsf.rxsj Gauze and satin scarfs : Fan
cy silk and chullie Handkerchiefs ; Furnilfire Cot- і

• ton, roll’d and folded lining cotton ; satin, gairze- 
and sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
covers ; 1-І ami 8- І Drapery ; silk fords and tas
sels; Gauze. Blond Gnn/«r. and Lace Vrrr.s ; Gen
tlemen’s stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats : thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves : Line nit all prices ; challio. imita 
t і оті challie and cotton Aprons; children's plain and 
figured patent leather Belts; Blond (jn tilings : 
threads and hosiery ; Purse twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers. Wreaths,
Nets, ‘ '.Hilling* and Laces ; suspenders, ekiftic gar. 
tors; Prunella boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Pi-pin и cord ; Fancy Gymp, F ring and trimming ; 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin, Editing and 
Insertion. Ідеє Gauze. Ідеє Caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; Children’s Lace and linen cambric 
cans, Edging and Footing, Comb- in great variety.

TheAjiuseriber returns his sincere thanks to his 
FriemlSatiid (he Public in general, for their very 
Irb-ral patronage since he first commenced business, 
and how begs to" inform them that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of fnf t'fiik otrh 
he found in any other establobment in New Bruns
wick . $J So second рУШ' a-shed
__btsefi. J VIES BOWES.

Wines, Brandy# ôte.

15rt Sept. 1W. 759tVfl*et 
3999 fèet 
:mtv feet
•2000 feet

£7500
Blew Landing,

tor the subscriber, ct the ship Samite/, from Liverpool: 
|Ig| gl BE8 superfine Wheat F LOT 'It ; 
ІЛДГ J3 75 Boxes mould and dipt Candles ; 
100 Boxes Hard fellow SOAP ;

•20 Bags Pot Barley ; I ton Patent Lead Shot ;

ogsheads Cognac BRANDY, 
fy Hogsheads Hollands GENEVA,

•20 (tirarier casks Sicily Madeira WINE, 
r.th^pt JOHN V THE RGAR,

Wffgar A toiler.
/.andin* tjr stkr. ftritairiria.from //a/ifax :

Hf>8. bright Port» Rico Sf "GAR,— 
a superior article for family nee.

---IN STORK —
f> Hogsheads Refined 8 If EAR,

20 Bags finest Java COFFEE*,
Jfy Bugs Havana
1(1 Kegs No. I Richmond TOBACCO,
Chests and Boxes Black and Green TEA, 

for Sfile. cheap hp 
Sth Sept.

&8x10
10x12

* /IHTGH DOHERTY.
May 12, 1837. (344 KHill'd!

iVBW «ones.2 Tom ol' PUTTY. » dww «oft ИМНО,
4D Tin cans Boiled and Raw OÏL,
10 Bags Black PEPPER,
K) Boxes Wax wick mould CANDLES, short6’s,

1 Case “ ÇmtrsTvV Paris Hats.
2 Cases Wood and Brass Compass,,s,
I Case of Brushês. JAMES OTTY. 

April 18, Ш7.

і»■

The subscriber begs leave to infbnu Iiis Friends and 
the Public, that he has just received per ships 
Pekin, and P.nterpersc. from Liverpool, part of 
his sprint: Supply <»f «owls,

-g -g /d \8KS .fdy to20’<ly line Carr.i.la Rose 
g Vd NAILS ; 10 do. Ydy to fOdy ent 

Rose do. rim, Chamber-dhpr. Cellar. Mori ire, Pad. 
Chest. Till and Trunk Lock- ; Brass Chambvr-door 

I ,fo. Night do. 6 to I I inch fine Plate do. rjiiver pla
ted Candlesticks ; liras-. Japan d and Blocknn do. 
Japan'«f Spice Boies and Dressihg Case-.; Rose- 
vvmxf Work Boxes ; do. Tea earf.le s ; Wood cruet 
frame-and Bottles; Blorktin 'fen and coffee p 
large and small size ; Britannia Metal do do. 
do.': ditto Tea and fable spoons ; do. Toddy and 
soup Ladle- ; German silver fable spoons ; do. des
sert Forks; ditto sugar longs; do. salt. Mustard 
and Tea caddy spoons; Titl'd Iron spoons ; steel 
plated knife, fork and spoon, in cases ; silver plated 
pickle knives and forks; Brass snuffers arid frays ; 
Bosh head Cork -crews ; do. do. with Valves: Box 
bead r.vit Gimblcf- ; setts Brass and Iron Weights, 
libs, down; Brass fiuget plates, for doors : luin- 
dk s Iron Wire, No. If) to 22; Brass corks, assort
ed sizes : Brass and l'»n butt Hinge*; Iron hooks 
and staples; Jap.m d Iron bnttons, forelo-ef doors; 
fox’s Wood screw#, in variety ; Iron lin'd tack- : 
Snsb Tool Brush, s ; Ground and it rig round ditto. 

Fancy stove, shoe, white-wash, coupler, 
sweeping arid carpet Brn-hes ; Porter, Wine and 
Ginger Beer Cotlts, Bung-and Taps ; clothes lias 
feels ; market do. oval and square, covered and un
covered ; Wine Bottle do. Till'd pltile ditto; 
Blocktirt chamber buckets, with covers ; Ivory and 
pocket comb- : Imperial side and back do. a hew 
article : Dress end prong ditto.— On l o inqiimHt : 
fi casks Button Blueing; -1 do. Paste Blacking, in 
fin cases, я superior article.—Together with Iris 
very extensive stock oil hand, consisting of black, 
blue, brown, invi-iblegreeh and Adelaide superfine 
BROAD CLOTH?*; merinos, Bombiizctfs, print
ed muslins, Ginghams. Boliinef's. cambric and Ja
conet muslins, nieces cottons. Furniture do. Gents, 
white colfon III 
cotton stockings; Fancy do. Gents, fancy Vesting; 
White and Factory cottons; Hoys’s cloth caps, in 
variety; Gents. Superfine Hats ; and a great va
riety of other articles, which will fie "old for cash 
or approved nayUi -tit, at his store, No. f. Merritt's 
Uriel: ItiiUdmjH. Water-street.

Also—A few barrels superfino Fr.oun, Boxes 
Glass, 7x9 to 11 >• Hi, do. Воле, C tsin.fcs. Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
2fith АІяу. |P:t7.

10 H10Hs ІШ STORE.do. Molasses ; 20 bag* I 
40 boxes Cuba cig*ft: , 
П 2 ton Lignumvit» ;! 
sale low while landing.

/the sydisrrdirr has )n*t rceciee/t, and rs пою opening 
for sale, at the Store corner of Peters’ Wwitf, 

Paler street : "
TfALF.8 Blue, Black. Brow it, Olive, and Irrvisi- 
MJ hie Green superfine

Fancy Buck-kins and Cassrmeres ;
Cassmeit- ; Shirting stripes; Apron checks, a 
Scotch Hoine-pniM.

Case- Fhtfe lrr-h Linen. Lawns, and Brdwn Hob 
land ; Bonk and Jaconet Mirslrtpi; Cambrics, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sewing and -hoemakers Threads ;
Hats ; Imndorr pins ;

Cases and Bales London Slops ;
Boxes yfVand 28 lbs. eaeh Liverpool SOAP: 
llhds. single and double refined LOAF SUGAR ;
Hog-head, and pipe- Brandy ;
KejjM-id. 6d. 8d. Uhl arid 20d. Nails ;
Boxes f lxlf> and 16x12 Crown Glass ;
Boxes 9x7, 10x8 and 12x9 sheet ditto ;
Best Londorr WHITE LEAD. Ac. Ac.

1st. sept.

TenRnm and H«l»«wes.
ЛЛ TJI.N8. RUM; RK» RM». HMurnM 
Oil лГ landed from the brig P.lgin, from Ber- 
bice. and for sale by

ІЩЖ. JAVTF.S T ir WFORD

/ 1 4 Y A O' ! Г1XF1 ГІ. i«) barrels - (iana- 
погріє'' superfine F 1*01 R. landing ex schooner 

f '.sptrance. from Quebec, for sale low for cash, if 
taken from the wharf.

June 2Л.

mày XV<_______ I
— The'**
O/erfar talt at Ihnr Wj 

FES, Ho

1514id
BroadClXrfHS;

Padding* \ \ VOL.\пЛ 0

25 F40 ditto ditto ditt 
10 ditto ditto ditt 

|50 ditto ditto dit’
200 ditto ditto dit] 

cily Made I 
75 puns- and bhds.

1 hogshead old m 
* 1 puncheon vety
And in Pottle-Herd 

Champagne, Bm 
Sherry. Tenenff

•200 dozçrfi f <mdon В
4 tons best Lonmm 

10 pipes raw and bfl 
[j0 boxes Ivondon So 
25 ditto ditto Sperm 
60 boxes Bunch, M'
30 ditto Malaga RA 
50 drums FIGS ;

Condo TEA J .
ON if

3 pipes f.n«t India I 
1 pipe Bucelliis; 

pipes Bronte M -, 
ditto Spanish Rl "

3 cases Iron mOTrg 
Nails, and 4 inn

Л

ГГ1НЕ subscriber having taken ont letters patent 
JL front the government of the United Stales, for 

the purpose of securing his right- as inventor of this 
valuable machine for the agricnhnr'ist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county and town rights, on liber
al terms, and of single machines, adapted to hor-e 
or other power, or to the hand, as may best soil the 
interest or convenience of persons needing the ar-

Two «r/ся are manufactured : a large one, ealeu- 
Irted for power ; and я smaller, designed for too 
hand. They are.entirely different f/om any Corn 
Sheller heretofore known, and being contracted 
with great situp’npity and durability, are not liable to 
get nut of repair—an important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, is capable 
of shelling, in a superior manner, 5<Xl bushels in d 
day. acting on twelve ears at once. It is only ne
cessary to keep the hopper supplied but of fin Con
sequence how promiscuously the ear* are thrown 
in, as it (jyeds irielf with regularity and precision. 
Thus olio inaii limy easily attend several machines ; 
and in base the corn is deposited in an upper loft, 
and the shelter on a lower floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, it might run. for hours 
without any attention. The machine is Compact, 
occupies hut small «расо, and requires but little 
power.

The small machine, intended to he worked with 
thy hand, shell* three cars at once, feeding itself, 
Ac. in the same manner n# the large one. Л imflre 
minute description of both 
as purchasers are invited to, and По doubt will, ex
amine for theiuselve

The prices
the large, and $20 for the small sheller 
relying on extensive rede* for a fair remuneration.

Litters desiring information may he addressed, 
(post paid.) f» J. MAXXVELL. "Machinist and 
Draftsman, ‘259 Bowery. New > ork.

ІГ/ 'J. M. rebus to the separate liandhjll of each, 
for description of the following : fmprpted Vi rushing 
Machine, Mann Us Pat/ill Hashing machine, itnpwr- 
id Straw anil Leghorn Press, and several iither ma- 
cliines. Nevv-1 ork. May 1. 1KI7.
.llaxncll’s ’puli'iil .lob I'rinOitK

I’ll KSS.
Honorai icilh the Diploma of the Mechanic's Institute.

is pFtlMis 
W. Dr я A 
M’Milhm’s

advance.— 
ffT Visit 

, «TOxmenta 
«rally, tie a 

All kite: 
paid, or tht

\rst
ih. JAMP.H MALCOLME. DeW. RATCHFfyRD

lioariling Нопм!«
"IlYRS. EDWARDS begs leave to tettttn her 
-LvJe sincere thanks to her numerous friend*, for 
the kind support she haw received for many years ; 
and although she suffered severely by the late eala- 
mirons fire, and at the conflagration in I&24, yet. 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding llonse, and has taken 
apartment- for that purpose in the old Coffee-House. 
Market-square, where every attention w ill" l»e paid 
to those (jientlemen who may favour her with their 

Мчу 19. 1КІ7. 
WKST OF ЯСОТІ.ЛN0 

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
t*. Mm, JV. П. 88Й Jan. 182). 

'TVTOrnt,E is hereby given, that Hêxt.waL Rf- 
Jl x er.tpts for all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Altorne

ТИК НЛИТВОІШ
Fire Insurance Company,

OF НАПТГОНО, (conn.)
DIFFERS to insure every description of Property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Sugar, tortee, Ua hoar any.
Sf/liU.S, If,:.

The Cargo of die schooner Margaret. Capt. Sev- 
from Nassau. Bahamas, consisting of the 
ng articles, will be sold low for promptfullowi 

pay me
Q і OX ES and 49 seroons Havana Sugar;
•J-Jk -■ 41 50 fiags Coffee ; 35 bales cot ton Wool, 
32 log* .Mahogany, containing01 (H feet, superficial, 
7 1-2 tons Lignumvifie ; 7 1-2 do. Fustic ;
4 1-2 tons B-azilletto ; 6 bales Sponges;
|6m. Havana Sugars : 15л; Bahama do.
50 doz. straw Hats ; a case Leather Cap* ;
2 Boxes Arrow rootf 2 large Ancliprs ;

A quantify of oldjron and Lead,
99 boxes a—orteil Sfiy.r.r.s.

A quantity of Conch Shells, sea Feathers, and 
sea Fans ; A few pounds Tortoise shell ;

A box of Preserves, and 12 Turtles.
August 11.

S. J. SA VIE EE.

The Siihuci-iber*
Offer for sale at thek Warehouse in Prince William

£Ш F* T1IPF9, Hogsheads and (Inarlcr 
1 PORT WINE;

49 ditto ditto ditto Madeira ;
19 ditto ditto ditto Shetry ;

190 ditto ditto ditto Tenotiffo i 
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marsalht, and Si

cily Madeira ;
75 nnhs. mid hhds. Brandy and Geneva ;
J hngsliead old Batavia Arrack ;

1 puncheon very old RDM.
And in Pottle—Hermitage, Burgundy, Sauterne, 

Champagne, ВіігєПім. Claret. Port, Madeira, 
Sherry. Teneriffe. and Marsella WINES. 

Ш dozen London BROWN STOUT;
4 tons best London ground White Іл-ad ;

ÎÎ7тну'-- raw afid hoik'd OIL;
59 hotiie liondoti Soap; 50 do. do. Candice ;
25ditto ditto Sperm CANDLES;
tiU boxes Bunch. Muscatel and Bloom Raisins;
39 ditto Malaga RAISINS;
59 drums FIGS ; Chests and Boxes of good 

Cox oo TEA

% Ос і
%28~Sauirdi

Sunday 
39. Monda; 
31 Tuesda 

1 Wetlne 
8 Thursd 
3 Friday.

fn to oooo;

patronage.

ill.
. as low as e*n

41,
! 1mo

III d l\i>. T. IIANF(IRI). • I

The Cargo of the /trig Ruse, frum
Hamburg.

«1,8.
80 lir.lf dido

Esq. Presii 
day.—Hon 
Discount ii 
on the da 
days.—Dit 

Comtes 
Aident. — В 
Honrs of fc 
Discount і 

* days preci 
Week : D. 
t Cirt B< 
Discount I 
nottrs, frail 
mustjie la 
Saturdays 
John Rub< 

New-Bt 
John M. 
every day. 
[All coniin

dent—OH 
„ day’s—Ct

Maiuse 
eommittee 
10 o’clock

T~^KR ■' lid-de-Camp.” from L»vnov. the Snb- 
Jl scriber has received his usual SprIxo l*roA- 
ТАТІОЧ, Consist of—

Pipes of Pott, Sherry, and Madeira WINES, 
llog-heads .and quarter casks Teneriffe and Sicily 

Madeira ditto,
prime oid Cogn ir Brandy,

29 Ditto. Pale IIOELANDS,—very fine. 
London Mould Candles, Soap, Starch,! Pepper 

and .Mustard,
No. I London WHITE LEAD.

At so—now Storing :
35 Puncheons Jamaica RUM. very superior,
25 Hhds. Choice Retailing Mnln-se«.

JOHN V. tiiurgarl

Ylallognnyv Sliignr, Л(5

FIT EN Hogsheads and 20 tierces ref y sUpcrioi Ja 
X mil lea SuriAR ; 59 Logs Mahogany ; 1 barrel 

landing ex schooner Pay. from 
Montego Bay, and for sale from the wharf rrru low 
for cash. E. DeW. RATCHFUito.

June 30. ^
ГІТІТІВУЇЧ.—•-'""9 Ton* White Pine Timber, 
1 350 tons Spruce. 159 tons Birch ; now lying 

Indian Town, and will be sold ut moderate

W. !
St. John. 9th J up
Feathei ^ \

Just read tee,
m TTAÏÆS tjh

—which will be so 
9th June.

CIRCULA
Pria

rt1H#6abicfiber 
X from London 

BOOKS AlC, whid

3(H) В, Fun. I 8npef<ine FLOUR,

Iw Birr, U live do ; 10(1 do.SJATMEALl 
(ИЮ Bngi Bre.ld ; I0Ô0 ling. WHEAT ;
70(1 Big» МАНІЛУ ; Ml barrel! Folk ; 

no Barre,! FEAS ;
(I Hogaheadi, I.

200 Unmijnlirri. і Uli11
1-1.000 В ІІІСЙв;

A Tow caiei Toys, Weilphalin Harm. Saneagea, 
Afl. Ac. for aali by JAMK8 KIRK, ami

July CltOOKSHANK A VVAl.RUII

Broun Rlwil. Wine, While 
Lrntl, Are.

Aft ZTA8KS London Brown Stout, 4 dozen 
Vy each, just received by the William and 

Alfred, from London Î 
4 (luarter casks,

29 Dozen,
80 Ціни tor Keg* Ntiperi 
19 Firkins Irish Butrer ;
2(1 lloxes Bunch Muscatel Raisiss ;
29 Do. Blooln 

June 39.

and half Hose, Ladies' white

randy, is deemed unnecessary,
k; 29 (5,-ks

fixed at file lowest rate, $55 for 
,the inventorThis company has been doing business for more 

than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 

nee to resort to a court of Justice.

bucellas,
3 Fines 
-.ieS.F.

1in any insta 
The Dir 

Terry. 
Dunlin 
F. G. 1

ос- of the company are—Eliphalet 
* II Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A.

Williams.

on coNsmxviKST ;
3 pipes Fast India MADEIRA;
1 pipe Bucellas ; 1 ditto 'Pent-rifle ;

100 pipes Bronte MADEIRA ;
10 ditto Spanish RED WINE;
3cases Iron mongery : Casks 4dy. fkly. and Pdy. 

Nails, and 4, Inch Spikes, Flooring Brads. Ac. 
W. H. STREET A RANNEY. 

St. John, Olh June, 1,-37.
CIRCULATING LlllliARY

rrincesd Mlrcel*
ППHE Subscriber Jias received per late arrivals 
X from Lmdoii and Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS Ac, which lie offers for sale on reasonable 
terms.
James's Naval History ofThe Naval History nf 

Great Britain, ill uiontli- Great Britain, ill weekly 
ly parts, with portraits, numbers, with imtner- 
Ac. Edited by Captain oils portraits a 
Charnier. It. N. author Illustrations, In 
of*' tie'll Brace," “The to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor,” Ac. Edward Pelham Bren- 

Family History of ling- ton. Captain It. N. 
land with Pictorial Шин- Brittaniu, by Reverend J. 
Initions, in 3 vois, by Harris,
Rev. G. It. Gleig. M A. Spring, hy Mmlie, 

Mackenzie's Hayti 2 vols. Stanley on Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates. Plates, 2 vols, 

by Kverliti. Tales about the Sun, with
Tales ill Prose, by Mary Plates, 
llowitt. Tales about Greece,

Picture Bible. ditto,
Picture Testament, Whale Fishery, with do.
Lives of Sacred Poets, Library of Anecdote, 
Zoological Library, 100 Wilk's Rosebuds, 
beautiful cuts, Headings in Prose,

Domestic Animals, Readings in Poetry.
Wild Animals, Practical Hints for the Use
Moore's Melodies and of Voting Carvers. 
Miscellaneous Poems, Voting Lady.’»

Bacon’s Essay's, Piety.
Beattie’s Minstrel, Affection*» Kcfipsake, 
Village Stories, Youths Natural Tlteo-
Adventures оГ Robineoit logy, • £ У

Frugal НопвеЦґе or Do
mestic Eenitotiy,

Death of Abel.
The Tutor’s Assistant. 
Ivtugford’s Key to ditto, 
XttnuuU for 1837,

inner/.
fane 3,1837. Kfcclvcd,

Per P.nierprisr. M‘(’ready, from Linerpoot: 
/'NAPES HATS; lease Brushes, 

j£l VV 109 casks and 30 bags, containing Nails, 
2U9 pieces ruinted Calicos.

0 hales White and Grey cottons.
13 rolls sheet lead, from I Hi. a 14 lb. per foot, 

120 kègs best No. 1 While lioad,
20 barrels Turkey red Raisins, 

cask mortice, rim and Pad l,<?cks.
20 ШШЙ rules ; 1 cask miners' shovel»;
33 ІпіінІІЙя shovels; 15 do, spades.
20 do. Frying Pails ; 20 boxes pipes,
20 boxes mould candles ; 220 do. soap,
12 bales collot! Whip,

1 box Log tdalerîiiul pencils,
20 pieces No. 2 bleached Duck,
20 do. 1440 yards I fztlahurg,

120 coils and mats best staple cordage.
(ill do. while Гире ; 20 dozen Bed cords,
2 dozen deep sea lines ; 4 do. hand lead do., . 
4 do. Log lilies $ 20 dii. sail A whipping twine.

100 do. Pollock lilies; 60 do. 15 A 18 tin. 
codlines.

500 fatlmtns best proved short link chain cables, 
\ assorted,

12 ANCHORS, f>om 2 12 cwt. to Г. 1-2 cwt.
—per Sovereign, frmn Hull :

12 casks raw and boileu Paint Ol L.
20th May.

gtoii.juur. ; Albert ІЬу,н34ліпиеІ Will 
limtiugileii. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward. 

ELIPHALET TERRY, 
Ja*wH$. Boi.i fs, Secretary.

1J resilient.terms. j
James’s Naval H'rttm 

Great Britain, in ml 
|v parts, with port 
Ac. Edited by CaJ 
Charnier. R- N. a 
df“ Ben Brace,’.’ ‘j 
Lffe of» Sailor. ’ fl

Family History оШ 
tend with Pictdrii*
(rations, in 3 vf Ш 
llev.G.R.GIetgl g 

Mackenzie's Hayti Щ 
Juvenile Gleaner, 1 fj* F 

bv Everlin. 1 щук
Tile, ill Fro», k)*t 4 ».

Hewitt. I ' ft*, 
pirlllte Bible- J /V . * .1
piciute Тем.гаеД , / I
Live. «Г Sacred І і . » \ 1
Zoological Libre| I 1
beautiful cut*. 'k . I

Domestic Animal», 4 ( »
Wild Animale. 16 f
Moore s Melodies І і * 
Miscellaneous Poenl 

Olcon’s Essay"»,
Henttie’s Minstrel,
fcr'or'Robto, '

J
irt of his і 11 ted asThe subscriber having been duly appo 

Agent for thlWiove company, is prepared to issue 
i’olicies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given oh application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John._____________

House to Let,
And jume'-ssirm given immediately :

Arrow Root ; now

I Choice Madeira WINE ; 

riot London White I/end ;
I

ms,
Do.

rates. Apply to 
August 25.
Aiii'liorii si ml Chain Cables,

I t O. W FOTTER. AJA.HE'S T. HANFORD.
id», Мреіпк Woods.

KOtt COA8TKR.S.
NflHORS, for wood slocks, from 1 to

29 ф,. with Iron stocks, from I to 5 do.
19 clniiii Cables, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch. 

Just received per William «V Alfred, from Londmi.
Also on hand : Anchors from 8 to 20 cwt ; chain# 

from 7-8 to 1 1-4 inch, botli new and second hand, 
for sale low by 

Jude 30.

The Subscriber hits received per ‘ Aulale-Camp,'from 
London. ‘ Hitler prise,' from Liverpool, and ‘ Ma
rathon.' from Hrlfisl. the following Honda—

£ 4 LOTIIir Cnssimeres, striped BiHtskin», Rus- 
vy sell Cord. Sattiilets, Cussmets, Moleskins. Iiisli

30 A ini other
ro’t down

Fassa

FfillE House lately occupied by the 
scriber in Princcta alreet, and < 

by Mr. 11. Smith.

Snb-
owned rШLINENS, white and brown Cottolm, printed Cali- 

, printed Miislins. printed muslin and cambric 
Dresses—plain and figured. Irish Poplins plain, 
figured and check Gro-de-Nanles. white and color’d 
blonde Gauze Veils and Scarfs, satin Scarf», shawls 
and Handkerchief*, tilled centre, Chilieal and Tlii 
liet wool Shawls and Handkerchiefs, sewed tiulslin 
and luce Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings 
and Insertions, mull, swiss mull, jaconet, check, 
hook anil bishops’ lawn Muslins, Bohbilietts, Lace 
ihd.Uuillings. thread Edgings and Insertions, black 
and white Lice Veils. Bonnets. Ribbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, hack and side shell Qombs, ornamented 
Combs’ Jewellery, ami a great many other fancy 
articles.—Which Will be sold low for |»rmo|'t pa)-

Mnrlwt square.

ut V BESNARD.
withAIBXON HOVB22.

fllllE eiihscrilier lias fitted tip the 
X house in Church street, except the cellar story. 

. ...N, where Lunches and other refreshments 
he Imd at nil seasonable hour*. Private 

for private partie», and a long room for entertaining 
public Societies.

QU'A few respectable Boarders will be taken. 
May 5. 1837. JOHN HOOPER.

S
year, befoi 

phing- 
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found hi»

E. DeW. H ATCH FORD.__

Prime Retailing Molasses.
Ґ.х brigantine Pose-imy. Mainland, niaSter.from St.

wy f* TRUNCHEONS Prime retailing Molas- 
4 О X see, for sale very low while landing at 

Merritt’s Wharf.
Inly 11.

OATS ! OATH ! ! OATS ! I !
A FRESH supply just received and for sale by 

A. THOMAS II AN FORD.
Ward ft ml.

'11TOLANSES.—12 Puncheons first quality 
J_?i retailing MoLâssKs. just received and for sale. 

Align t 18.___________ TUPS.

liavniirt Segars
A FEW thousand of the above, red .

J\. ffùret. from Nassau, on sale bv 
vlugi/st 18.

whole of his
tide. as all IN t[Cotton, 
я variety of 
bfuud clothe,

rooms
mJAMES OTTY.

James Malcolm,ai».
tisand three Fx_ rusoe, 1 У 01. j ' L

Bible Garden. f I
Progressive tales у .
Children. і

Beauties of Hi'tory. > 
Foolscap. Letter, Л N f
Papers.
Caricature». Lithog 1 

prints. A a real verb
" S tepiiv'ns’ *i\NiUng : 

Sealing AVnx. Ac.
Jane П. 18:17.

Resnectfiilly іііііпініен that in- hue opened his Mew 
simp (under Mr. Huy’s (’hair Muhniiiciory) 
Prince William Street, witli an extensive Stock

nplh. еиЬмсГіІіеГ lias niteujed a new Priming 
4L Press, which is considered a valuable pnnmmi-NOT1CE,JOHN V. THUROAR.

of FRESH UROCI.RU S. which lie offer» for 
«ale at his usual cheap rates, viz ; 

ClUPERlOR Black.and Green TEAS,
O Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate ami Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR. 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves, Mace, (linger, 
Raisins. Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Conl'ei lionnry. 
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire, Cluster olid Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and 'Fallow .Candles,
Soap, starch, blue ; saco, Arrow Root. Macaroni, 
Isinglass, Vermicelli. Vinegar. Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooms, Ac. Ac.

cal addition to a Job Office, combining simplicity of 
construction and dhnihility With sjuied and excel
lence in its performance.

lie inniiiilactiites 3 sizes of the job Pres* No. I. 
intended for ea

/flfSa ftlllR Subscriber Intends having ready 
FLJHI X for occupation let ween the 29th Mav 
ШІІІІ nnd 1st dav of Jm . Heat. Two STORES 

of thirty feet front, three лdries in heighth, next ad
jacent to the large store nnd warehouse now build 
inc on hi* Wharf, by Messrs. J. A II. Kinnenr, 
which he e.lere to let lor one, three ofc five years.

The plan can lie seen at the Office of James Pe- 
tw*, Junior, Esquire.

JAMES
St. John. June. 16.

es: cassinett*. 
rhite.andstrip- 
11. end tick» ;

і infiniBook orAugust 18. PORK, &c.
Oil consignment nnd will he sold low if applied for 

immediately :
AGS5, G, 7. 8. and 9 ittch Spikes. 

190 Bids. Irish Prime Mess Pork. 
2 Bales Wollvns. 20 Case* printed миаііі 

Cambric». Carpeting*,' Ac. Ac.
June Ir,. IKS. Ж BOBFRTStf.V.
t liimlrul iiml illathvintulr.ttl
ACADËNiV—Éragg'i Buildmg». 

АГІІ WATSON'S classe» are arranged as 
X? A. under !

!..Fhttn 9 a. m. to hall past 3 p. M.swith an in
termission of one hour, miscellaneous classe* of 
Voting Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. Latin. 
French and Mathematics, at a change, of 30». per 
Quarter.

2. From I to G p. m. Voting tallies are instruct
ed in French. English Grammar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to 10 p. m. young Artisans, Seamen 
41111! others are instructed in Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, Gnaging, Ac.

The Fees for attendance on each nf the 2d and 
3d classes are 20a.-per quarter, and are payable in 
advance. ’ J \

Mrs. BetTPR»*, Germain street. July 26.1837.

tils, пі Я'ЗО; No. 2. to print а міг fare 
of 14 inches hy 9. at $50; Nm-3, to print 11 foolscap 
sheet, at $75. Printers аго invited to examine the 
invention for tbnhtrolie*.

J. M. continues to make, »n the most approved 
principles and construction, all kinds of Machinery 
connected with Agriculture the Arts. Ac', lie in
vites the attention of the public to the follow ing Ma
chines, which may be seen at his establishment. 259 
Bowery, the limits of an ndvertienteht forbidding a 
detailed description :

Maxwell's Patent Self-Feeding Гот Sheller, of 
several sizes, calculated for power or the hand—pro
bably the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent as many of its cdtnmrtitote ore.

Improved Thrashing Machine, which delivers at 
lea?*t one sixth more grain from the straw than the 
best machine* now in general use.

Improved straw ami Leghorn Presses.^of varions 
descriptions And prices. Milliners w ill find a varie
ty of improvements in these Presses, that render 
them much more advantageous than the 

k Sugar Breakers, for the 
article is of nil improved 
iron cylinders, n tly wheel. Ac. The price is now 
reduced to thirty-five dollars.

:te;
HANFORDt 100 В

Гrusoe, I vol.
Bible Garden, 
Progressive Tale* foi 
Children.

Ben mie» of Histo 
Foolscap, Letter,

03=?'' eived 6Ї- Mur CHARLES J. l'ETERS.id While W«d-

itOthief.; •
1 mu.limt

S,:in! John. April ii. 16:17

Mew Arrangement.mltE Tea and X ;
1 JW- ALKlA.tj

in futur#be carried < ;
is nutlmrirod tn eet. 
mauds qgainat the b

_____ TIIOMA  ̂HANFlMlD^
Calcined Plnfsler of* Pari*. A Nob

titres$• Lithographic. MezzotiiVosnnd other 
A great Variety of Children's books, Pér

imé ry, Tov». Ac.
Stephens"' Writing Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafer», 

Wax, Ac.

Saint .John Stage. Coach Company.A FEW Barrels of the above of very superior 
J\. quality. —also :—
A LONG BOAT. lSfeet; wh vfli will be sold low 
lo clone consignment*.

August 18.

Briglil <t»iilil> NitjmtS
Just netierd, and for ante by the stibsnribtr : 

-g Q TTHDS. superior and bright quality 8u- 
1 Л XX gar ; 30 niriicheitiis prime Molasses. 

August 2:5. x JOHN V. THUttGAR.

rate Seal Oil atuM limp Iron.
(T (g* ST BLS. very superior Pale Seal Oil. and 
JdaP IX 29 bundles lloop Iron, Ii^vy landing 
end for sale trerv low bv

fc. DeW. HATCH FORD.

COFli'KP:, COFFEE.Cnricntn__TNjggjyi flAHE Uonrlt will leave St. Joint
X. on Tuesdays at 7 o'clock in 

- VYfc.tati),. morning, commencing on Uie 
2:kl in*t. and stoj) nt the following place» : 

Aetrhnm's. Hammond River Bridge,
Ihyrs'. Norton, ( angle's. Sussex Vale,

. Halstead's. Peticodinc. I'or the night ;
IVhere good bills and every convenience will be 
ftffhrded to travellers,'1" The conch will leave at an 
early hour, and go to Amherst the вате night, stop
ping at »he Bend nnd Dorchester; will leave Am
herst nt 5 o’clock on Thursday morning on its re
turn, and stop nt llolslend’s for the iligbt. leaving 
the Bend at 3 o'clock, r. tt. ; leaving. I lolsiad's at 
an early hour on Friday minting, and arrive nt 
St. John(the same night,-stopping at Cougle’e, 
Haves', and Kntclmm’s.

ЙІ. John. 2Gth May. 1837.

!
!■: J. M. Imps to atinmmce, tlmt during the interval 

since the late fire lie has constructed a AVte and Inis 
pravrd Uoffee Toaster, and lie flatters himself, will 
now he able to furnish his customers with alt artirlc- 
far superior ip strength and flavor to that usually, 
sold fin around Coffee in thi* City. Hie greatest 

II be taken ill selecting the raw material.

llisj
forSt. John. N. B- J v j

JOHN ROBERTSON. nie;
Sealing і 

,6mr 9.
leaver Hats. 
,oeed of at a very 

nay 12.

—*0. ie

•ГОНХ A LEX AS
J lie, (h.t he I 
J.tne. Alerouder і 
ect all debts due I 
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that liberal shar * 
enjoyed. /Л

due i:.Md« Rme Thc sTOt / 
3’dy to tody fetit 
illar. Montre. P»d.
1res» Chamber-door VpEA 
late do. Silver pk- X son skm. 
j end Block tin do.
(ring Cases ; Rose- 
Idies ; Wood cruet 
ra and colBee pots, 
metal do. do. do. 

i; do. Ttoddy and 
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do. silt. Slurtard j 
Iron Spool» ; rtenl 1 

; «river pUflKJ
snuffers end trays ■
>. with Valve*: Bor

Ex

A. R. TRURO.18:17.

(trNOTlCE.
ИИНЕ Tea and Wine business carried on by 
X JaRks Ai.KXAsnr.a. No. 12. King street, will 

in future he carried on by Jons Ai.’kx v мжа. wlm 
is authorised to settle all accounts and pay 
mande

(an whet is of îhore importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M having devoted 
quit ing a know ledge of this very necessary branch 

‘ii. lris Imsiness, eau. wi'h every gpiit’nlence rocom- 
ved Mocha, Java? ami Jamaica Cof- 

Feb. 24. 1837.

is.
his Friend* and 
rived per ships 
verpool. part of
МЙНц viz :

old Olles.
use of Grocers. Thi* 

construction, with two cast
ronsidernhle time, in nc-

all du-
against the btieiness.

ES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER. mend lus іmpro

• Capta 
Mt*. St. I

• My di 
with a lo 
veriey. 1 
inecstasie

occasions, 
The first 
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in censeqi 
with Mr*, 
enlpahle I 
tain Alvei 
Mro. St. I 
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•ister-in-li 
ley’» invil 

’•aw hi* pi

Maxwell's l>ati-nt W.-fshing Machines, combining 
a number of advantages not heretofore attempted 
in similar machines. '

St. John. Y. R. Jnm 2. 1837.

Wo. 12, King Street.
Aug. 25.

t^HH* BREAD.—49 ha rods fresh baked Breed:
O 20 bags (1 cwt each) HaiMmredo. For *% T> ESPECTFV'LLV informs the Public, that lie 
by TIlOS. HANFORD. X%, has removed to his new store in Prince Wil-

Jnlv 28,1^17. tram street, where nil order* for llair,Drcseing, Ac.
*•—--------- will be pnnctnally attended to.

Just urrired from Hamburg—a few cases Toys, 
Which will he sold wholesale or retail.

AnguJMl. IS37.

Sued Wheat, Oats Ac Harley,William Major, l
OF VERY SUPERIOR qUAI.IVY. I.itimgraphic Presses. Ac. Ac. made to order. 

The undersigned will dispose of Rights, in his 
various Patents, (or towns or Counties, on liberal 

For fiirtiicr information, inquire of—if by 
letter, post paid—

J. M AXWELL, 259 Bowerv. 
New York May. 1837.

raw and refitti 
and keg Rxil 
and blue 8ta*

A choice sell 1 
all deecrip/ 

ffTAHtheif 
can be por- 
his cu-mmeVl 
that does no 
q«hty. і

rOHN ALEXANDER, wonld inform the Puh- 
(I lie. that he has taken the Stock and store ol 
J dines Aiexender. by whom he is authorized to col- 
ect all debts one. and settle all tho«e rennected with 
the burines*.—-and hopes by attemion to rereive 
ih.\t liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.

The STOCK at /vexent consists of the 
following Articles :

TINEAS—Gunpowder, young A old Hyson. Itv- 
X ram skin.-Tw*bnkey. souchong, con EO A Bohea; 

raw and refined Sugars ; muscatel, bloom, clutter 
and keg Raimss, Chocolate. Cort*fcK. Rice, White 
and bine Starch. Soap. Candles, Ac. Ac. 

SpiCCK—of all kinds ;
A choice selection of Spirit* At IIe»Mrs, of 

alb^wriptions.
ÏJ ' jMWe abhve articles will be sold as tow ns they 
can be pnrehased in thc city ; and J. A. will give 
hi* customers the privilege of returning any article 
that does not give |*vrfect satwfactiou as to price and 
quality. Jem 2. 1-:C.

Ч№ Ш
On building lease for the term of ticrnly one ytars :— 
TTIWO very clepblc Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet each on Gatden Street, in Kings 

Ward, in the city of Saint John.
May 9, 1837. XV. It STREET.

Now landing from on hoard the William A* Alfred 
піні Lotas from London :

*yt\ (^JACKS red Kent Wheat : 20 sacks white 
imA f ditto ; 25 sacks seed OATS ; 13 sack»

I On Consignment,
I'x John Cock, London : 4

Chevalier BARLEY.
p r^phe above of very first quality, imported ex- 

pre.-slv for seed.
Per the Louisa, from l.irrrpofd :

2 Bales Gritïin's N. E. Scythe*, n-sorted, 49 to 
46 inches ; 50 boxes hard Yellow SOAP 

July 7.

HF.STS Bohea TEA.
W. H. STREET A RANXEV25 C SSAL OIL.To Lei,

4 N1) powe*rion given immediately ; the SHOP 
il. at present occupied by the subscriber, in Mr. 
Event:'* building. Prince \Villiam street. »
Joly 14. WILLIAM MAJOR

TO IsET,
COMmRTABI.E HOUSE, suitable 
for a small family ; possesion givetr 

first May. Apply to 
Г. JAMES MALCOLM.

21*t July, 1837.

48 C'I ASKS superior Pale Seal OIL for sale 
> low while landing from schr. Sable, 

JOHN ROBERTSON.4 ft A-

ia»jl on 1 
28fti April

Sie REWARD.
ТІГНЕНЕАв on the night of Sunday, or early 
\\ on Monday morning last, the house of the 

seb-criber wa* entered into, and a Rosewood Writ-

i from Halifax. 
Julv 14. 1^37.JOHN V. T11VRGAR.

StrdAB.

T ANOING. r\ rohnoner J?.,. IOJiM,. Bright 
* ‘ !<«*» SUtrAft. In .inn, W bbli. Prim. 

PORK, for isle chvnp bv
JAMES X ALCOI.M.

I'RF.tr м ита.
.їло statuAkky,

KOOKS,Received,
Per barque Louisa Ml. master, from Liverpool :

J^AfiS Spikes, aseorted sizes, from 3

29 bags Sheathing Nads. 2 to 3 inch :
29 dozen mill saw File»; 10 doz. Hand Saws;

I cat* CUTLERY.
Also in store : 40 Pieces of Mot.Esm*s.

Jnne 16.

REMOVAL.
flMIF! snbscriiter beg* leave to acquaint hie friends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

«tore formeriv oevnpred by Mr. AxnettW Burgoynk. 
three doors North from the comer of Dock street, 
and opposite the store- of Messrs. K. Dniry A Co. 
where he^will keep constantly on hand a goncral 
assortmen^f Fancy and Dry (JOODS, JEWEL 
RY, H-yPlV A RE. Ac. Ac „and he respcctfnlly 
«wlicirtTîcontiniiance of that patronage which lie 
has been favoured with while in his former stand, 

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
tTlîe daily expects his snpplv of Spring Goods 

per first arrivâls^àmi lirerpoot, Tixmdvn, Ac.

I ing I)c4i. containing money, and .a Row wood 
Work Box, containing Ring* and Papers stolen 
theretVbm ; the above rejuaid is offered to any per
son who wifi give such inform,mon es witHead to 
the conviction of the thief or thieves and recovery of 
the property. Or a reward of Pm Pounds wifi be 
paid'to anv one who wifi give such information as 
WiK lend to the conviction of the thief or thieves, 
whether the property is recovered or not.

July25,1*37 JAMES MALCOLM.

ІМЄ Pair* «enllemeB’s Beet* 
Md Shees.

УЦіЄЕст; ІГМ1 hr.*' 
**«-. 

j Iron ê«M brln: 
nA wpmwl din», 

еШмго*. twnnef. 
1; P*w. Wine »nJ 
•JT.pi; tMp*» 
nee. ewmel МЙ ™- 
»Wph»e*ne-, fireen

500
' j IVr late arrivals.

\\T L. AVERY, has jn«t rereived 
fY e blent of School BOOKS and Statione June .40.ABrown

380 K**>

Which

•ry.
which he offers to the public at the lowest possible 
prices for cash» or a rimrt approved credit. *

ledgers, JoiirnhU. Day nnd tatter 
tlooks : Books for copying mnvhim s nnde to order, 
of the very best material. CJ’BOOKBINDING 
a* usual on liberal terms.

(L J ' Depository of the Saint John VA irions Tract 
Society. l’rince Wm street. 2:ktJune.

Wine and Raisins.
R-Casks fine Malaga WINE ; 10 boxes 
and 2-3 ha If boxes bent bunch muscatel 

Raidns ; 10 Kegs cooking do.
jifiv 14. THOMAS HANFORD.

eroperest 
her Mintft7“-\oIiee.

IXOBLRT A. ROlil'.RTSON. of*. I„, Firm 
XV of Rorkrtkos A Hatton, of this ritv, hns 
this day consiituted and appointed Synvtt. 4. S\- 
*11 ni., of Saint John, merchant, hi* true and lawful 
A cent, hy whom only any instrument on any bnri- 
t»*«*s of whatever kind or nature soever. Aar «r on 
fc**-h;df of Robert A. Robertson can be signed, or 
shall be binding on said Robert A. Robertson ; any 
authority heretofore given to any other person being

Saint John. 1st August, 1837.

Absents for thc Chronicle.

ing. He 
ed bit etOn nx.tn ;Wf 

Jw«X 1AM Кв OTTY. 
\X7XX eANDMES.—A few llo.ro, 

v f received, for sale low by
K. DeW. RATCHFORD.

And casna 
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break thr

•widen •

oture of У 
Write il! 
yet evtm
—vgrtly

R t'LOIR.
"■"XANTZIC superfine and Canada Fine mid- 
1 w tilings Flour, received ex Armidc, from Hali
fax, and for sale cheap for cash by 

THOMAS
Jnlv 14.

June lfi.
a.—Oo Cowweww :
0. Paste Mackmc. m and for
—Tjfyft*» ww Ms?

èjhèàhüé—r-----r

srssaftTS 
вгтЦ;^. 55
^ ^pTro «ferôül

Я»; ИІ*рМІ №

WTO. N- І ЛгггПГш 
%Лт Гчтт. SW

ЛГаоЖіГ

ШШРМЩ o&ABS*
■4- £^lX^«VED,^mriupWrof fromJUverpool.

9999 feet 8x19 
6999 fret 19x12 
2599 feet 19x14 
2509 fret 11x14 
250i feet 11x15 
2590 fret 12x16 

Mav 5.

HANFORD,
Word street. 12aAn Heir Wanted.

fF ROBI.RT WAI.I.VVK, m«-on. fwroroh ro 
X siding in Coldstream, Scotland, who emigrated 
to America about eight years ago, wifi apply to 
WiLLixn CcxNiNcnxn. Writer, m Coldstream, he

the BMe for part favour», begs
_____ lé emte, that be

- 259 Fan» tiewdemen'» Boors rad Shoes,
( Y1^S^V^lUro; Do wrong Ditto,

Do. dfttAh sole ;
„--------T Orem, and Gain shoes ;

l>o. Fnmps if evety description.
_ The shove bave a* bee* man ofsererednede'

ГЛ ічтк.
QA |Y ARREI.S Prime mess PORK, jnrt 
CW f Jt> landing from on board the Joseph P. 
More and Ontario, «ad w ill he sold low. if applied 
for immediately, by HI GH DOHEETY. 

Anrnrt II.
Reeve red pr А и/шгГрНто-к'п, from Lircr/mol.

TNATHOMS 1 in. Close Link Chain. 
OlHf T N '-8 do. do. ,lo

ЛіїЬипті.. Я-4 do. do. do./do. 5-8 do. do. - d-i.
399 do. 3-8 do. do. do.

10 ANCHORS from 11-2 tedewt.
September 27. __

I
Window Glass.

Hfxtj’haliu Hams, and Bologna 
Sausages.

T AXD1XG, cx brig Pose, from Hamburg : 190 
1_4 Westplraiia HAMS ; 50 Bologna Sausages; 

warranted best quality ; for sale by
August 4. JAMES MALCOLM.

ХЧЖ SALK.-A few hnrreW Canada Fine 
Ml ElXH'K ; a superior article tor family nee.

Also :—50 Chests fine ikilu-a TEA fosWh 
rate by 

A*»gnrt 25.

that score
with a he 
eat hi €1 
the undo 
went no 

V —She co
4 bwwhrtj

Fredericton, 
XVoodrtock. 
Sns^ex Yale, 
Richihncto, 
Norton, 
Gagetown. 
St. And 
Dalhonsie, 
BxdNnW,

wlli commnnrcate information to the *aid Robert 
Wallace regarding certain property wMdh fra* fal
len to himjby the declare of his Falbcv David 
Wallaee^nrmerly Serjeant m the Staff of (be Ber
wickshire Militia, and latelv reriding inCoMstresn.

the said Robert Wallace, or

S. Mn.LXR, Tsqnire.
- J. Bkukli.. ” 

Major ÊVANSO*.
J »*»:« D.Wr.i.tKis.F.sq. 
Mr Jon* Еідготт.
W. F. lioxwitLiro E*q. 
Wa. Kerr. Esq.
A. BâiiBERie, Esq. 
W*. Nxne*. fehq.
Mr. Аі.і.га€тгяіі». 
Mr. H. OeVxrer. 
Mr. Сян. Їхжге

ЇМ. Rxrtees; 
Do. W JOÉ4 ROBERTSON.

irb«rf f foirr.
rid ft workmanship. He as aware the above phraseffb BLS. Canada Free and Dantzic і In the event d 
m > ImcknevM one, net aîway»' founded in trmk dal Fl F 13 snperfine fTonr, just received la perwm duly authorised by him. not making any 
hot be feels confident, that thr4e fiivwmng him with the sch’r SeMr. from Halifax, for «rah hr j for said propreta within T&JSontiu from llie
e rend wfh# wo* wifi ndmk tfcsvio t*w care there Ant 25. JAMES T. HANFORD. date hereof, rtepe wm be tlierrefleT taken to get itta m ехагггегегіоп. DAVID PATERSON. Also—199 f/arre]« PhdwWphia and Ihntzc Rve , remred lor the benefit of bra family who are rtifl in

*v.
4Stï

hi 146S 149 dnlge toa 
no kngei

Canning. <1. f. 
tastpofl. Maine.

would BO1 JAMES OTTA THOMAS HANFORD
V
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